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Pri IRE LOSS outlook for the United States and
Canada is considerably irnproved during the past three
TflOntlis, and encourages the hope that the year's aggre-
gate May ,be considerably below that of i891. The
coMPlete record of the first haîf of 1892 is 110W before
Us, and compared with the corresponding period of the
twO previous years presents the following resuits,
ac-cordiîîg to the Gommiercial

1890.
Jafluary...... .... $ 9,179,300

eebrary.......... 7,387,025March...........8,466,3o0
APl~î...........8,285,520

-Y .. ............ 8,838,100
june..... ....... 5,655,000

Total ........ $47,81 1,245

Bzdletin's figures :
1891.

$i 1,230,000
9,226,500

12,540,750
11,309,000
16,66o,395
8,587,625

$69,555,1 70

It wili be seen that 1892 lias a balance

1892.
$ 12,564,900

11,914,000
io,648,000
11,559,800
9,485,000
9)265,550

$65 ,437, 250
in its favor

OV'er 1891 of over four millions to the end of Junie, while
Wee think the July figures, when ail in, wiil increase
that balance. 0f course ail these favorable calcula-
tlO11S niay be summarily upset during the coming five
nUOriths. Meanwhile the six months' record of 1892,
aS CeOnlpared with that of i890, lias au ominous look.

'rnACCUMULATED BENEFITS Of life assurance are
"11l illustrated by a policy issued by the Equitable

I.ýife Assurance Society of London in 18 17 on a life aged
tleYears for $6,5oo, the policy now being 75 years old,

ordînary life plan. The assurance now amounts, with
olsadditions, to $30,905, and it has a cash surrender

alue of $26,845. The total premiums paid are $9, i6o.

'e'stePlc mut now to more tan three tifes

QllIlst three times the premiums paid. A policy issued
011 the Coftinued life plan by the Mutual Life of New

Yokfor $3)000 at age 28 in1 1844, thus being credited
Y'ith 48 annual premiums, iS 110W worth $9y, 168, or

alotthree times the amount of premiums paid in1,

which is $3, 225.6o. By reason of more favorable condi-
tions and higlier interest on rates realized, the latter
policy is a somewhat better investment than the
former, thougli tither one is a capital investment,
aside froni the large protection afforded tliroughout al
the years of the assurance. The assessment plan would
long ago have bankrupted the assured iii eitlier cases
instead of furnishing a profitable combination of protec-
tion and investment.

THE FIERCE WAR recently threatened between the
three giants - of the life insurance army, ail with

lieadqUarters iu New York, seeims to have been avoided,
and sweet peace lias once more spread lier wings
benignly over the island of Manhattan. Some of our
insurance contemporaries have already fired broadsides
at the liberal policy form recently announced by one of,
the combatants, and ail of tliem have laid in a goodly
store of ammunition in anticipation of the expected war
ail of which will 110W be, like love's labor, lost. While
we extend to our disappointed contemporaries sym-
pathy and the assurance of our distinguished con-
sideration, in view of the treaty of peace which render,
their eloquent stored-up thunder useless, we congratu-
late the companies on the exercise of that meek for-
bearance which enables even the lion and the lamb to
lie down together. To plunge the life insurance world
into a war on the " liberal policy " question would at
any time be lamentable ; but to do this deliberately in
the dog-days would be simply awfiil! Thank you,
bretliren. Let us have peace.

TI-i BISHOP 0F NEWFOUND<AND lias issued an
appeal to the churcli people in England and elsewhere
for aid to repair the loss by the recent St. Johins fire of
the fine English cathedral, bishop's house, orplianage,
etc., in the course of which lie says that this valuable
property " vas practically uninsured." The Insur-
ance News of Manchester, referring to this appeal,
enters a vigorous protest against giving encouragement
to sucli parsimony or incompetent management, as the
case may be, as lias been responsible for the neglect to

insure this property. What excuse lias been given,
if any,'for :the " practically uninsured " condition of
this valuable churcli property we have flot seen, and
we can certainly imagine none that would be valid.
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We would not ourselves discourage liberal donations
for the rebuilding of the cathedral, but we would sug-
gest that contributors universally read the church
authorities a much needed lesson by making their
donations operative only on condition that when
rebuilt the property be fully insured and kept insured.
That is business and common sense.

Pr Is A striking commentary on' the modern ten-
dency to ride the hobby of " insurance supervision " by
the State to the utmost bounds of absurdity, that the
Kansas superintendent of insurance, Mr. McBride, not
only gravely proposed in his annual report, to which
we called attention not long since, that the insurance
department should be vested with authority to make
ând regulate rates for the companies, but emphasizes
his absurd folly by a recent attempt to defend his for-
mer position, at which we need scarcely say he makes
sorry work. If the State Commissioner of Agriculture
should advocate the making of himself dictator of
prices for wheat and ail other farm products he would
at once be régarded as a fit candidate for the lunatic
asylum ; or if it were proposed to make the State Board
of Health the arbiter of prices at which quinine and
other drugs should be sold, everybody would protest
against such an invasion of private rights. It is only
because people are getting used to ail sorts of absur-
dities in connection with insurance legislation and
supervision that a proposition to fix the price of insur-
ance by State authority create little surprise.

A cAsE PERHAPs never before passed upon by any
court, involving the status of a policy on the endow-
ment plan, past due when the issuing company had
gone into liquidation, has recently been decided by the
English Court of Appeal. In 1879 a Mr. Dodd took
out endowment policies payable in 1888, or at death if
prior to that date, in the Sovereign Life Assurance
Company. In i88o, and again in May, 1887, Mr.
Dodd procured advances of the 'company to the total
amount of £570, assigning the policies to the company
as security. In August, 1887, a provisional liquidator
was appointed on a petition for the winding up of the
company, and in July, 1889, a winding-up order was
made. Meanwhile, in May, 1888, the policies matured
and became payable. In April, 1890, a deed of arrange-
ment between the Sun Life and the Sovereign was
made, and later on confirmed by the court. A majority
of the policyholders assented to the arrangement, but
Mr. Dodd did not. The company sued Mr. Dodd for
the money borrowed, and he claimed the noney past
due under his policies as an offset. The Court of
Appeal decided in his favor, holding that the consent
of a majority of the policyholders to the deed of arrange-
ment did not carry with it his consent, for lie was
the holder of a pohcy already matured and not of an
incompleted contract. In a word, he was a creditor of
as well as a debtor to the company, and entitled to a
settlement accordingly.

IT 1s MUCH to be regretted that the project which
at one time looked so promising for the erection of a
building for a fire insurance exhibit, including fire-
proof building construction and fire-preventing appli-
ances, at the World's Fair, has fallen through.
Although several insurance companies responded
liberally with subscriptions, many of the leading
American companies refused to co-operate, and the
foreign companies held back awaiting the action of the
other companies. A comparatively small contribu-
tion from each of the many companies would have
insured success to the enterprise, and their refusal to
co-operate is neither creditable to their sagacity nor
their public spirit. An exhibit on the plan marked out
would have been clearly in the interest of scientific
underwriting and a decided benefit to the business as
a whole. On this failure the Investigator of Chicago
speaks strongly when it says : " It is a pity ; it is a
shame; nay, it is a lasting disgrace. This was an
opportunity for the fire insurance companies to place
themselves before the American people and the whole
world in a manner which they will never again have."
We confess that we are greatly surprised at the out-
come of this movement.

THE BUILDING LAWS of Boston, which went into
operation a few days ago, constitute an excellent code,
and may well be copied by other cities. ''hey provide
that no buildings, excepting wharf sheds and grain
elevators, shall hereaffer be put up having a height of
more than 70 feet or an area greater than 1o,ooo square
feet, unless strictly of incombustible materials. No
building, to be used above the first floor for mercantile,
manufacturing or storage purposes, can be put UP
having a height of more than 45 feet unless constructed
wholly of incombustible material or with tight floors
of grooved planks at least two inches thick. No build-
ing of any kind or material will hereafter be allowed
exceeding a height of 125 feet, and brick, stone, or irol
buildings must have party or bearing walls of brick
carried at least one foot above the roof. These must
be plastered directly upon either solid masonry or
metal lathing. Ail columns or beams bearing weight
must be protected by brick, terra cotta or other incoi-'
bustible material. Doorways in partition walls cannot
exceed two upon each floor, and these must be prO-
tected by double, tin-covered doors hung to iron
frames. Buildings, except offices and dwellings
within 30 feet of an exposing opening, must have fire-
proof shutters, and ail elevators must be of solid brick,
or other incombustible material, and the openings
furnished with metal-covered doors. If strictly enforced
this new law will be of great value to Boston.

THE RECENT DEATH is announced of Charles J
Bunyon, the well known English actuary, at the age

of 71. Mr. Binyon was the author of the two stand-
ard works. the " Law of Life Insurance," published in

1853 and revised in 1868 and in 1891, and the 'Law
Fire Insurance," first published in 1867.
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THE ST. JOHNS FIUE.

The destructive conîflagrationx at St. Jolîîîs, New-
foulicllaîid, iich occîîrred on Friday aîid 8atflay of
ply> qtllIi( ttdit, rciideriîg tiansaiidsb of people iioiic-
less, anc destroying fifteen million dollars wortlt of pro-
pcrty, lins iiaîmy lessoîts. Amnioiig ailier tiiigs. it
deniolistralces thfit an' abtil"aii w-alcr.sllpliY -11( the
effrts, of a lire departînient are of~ littie avail afier lthe
fhrst criticril liaif or qtiarteî of an hour whec iiiaii
blîildigig-, fioo<l, dry as tider, ire grouped ai th1e
iîiltial point of the fire fannCid by a fierce 'lî~.'îie
history of the Chicago and Bloston anid the ailier St.
jolun lires ivas sublstantitialiI3 repeaed ini tiis latvst. con-
flagrationi. It is doubless true that if St. Johns liad
ben ibetter equipped wiih fire ext.inguiislinig apparatus,
and a traiticd corps of fireinen instead of its voluniteer
dep2rtiiicîîl, tic da"iiage iligit have hceil lesseiîîd, lbut
aller tc first hiaif hour froitli te tiiue 111.11 rccklvs
iîîceîîdiiry snîakczr ligltte<1 his pipe iii the barii Uie
hllsicle of dwcliiîgs %vis a roaring ftimace, iii front of
wlîiel the bcst equippcd fire brigade iii the %vorld
woauld have beett &j little use. Aud sa, fed by dry
itiaterial anîd driveîi by lte ilîi wiiîd, the laies
rîîslied au to the dlestruction ao' the bcst part of the ctv.
Stores and warelioiises, hotels aîîdl baiiks, ctrhs
iîîcludiîig the fite Englisli catliedrai, court-house aiidl
ciîstoîîîi-otisc, society lials and i lîniierous; otit..r
hîiildiiigs of soid anîd stîbstantial conîstructionî
criublq2d before thant fuirîtace lieat as if they land b,ýt:n
Dmade of egg siielis iîîstead of solid stoane. It lis becit
the boasi of the St. Johîîs people ltat their wvatc:r
supply fron 'Windsor l.ake, two and a lial înilcs
away, at ain eievatian if soute .ioo feet, afforded noal
oîîly aiu abuifdatîce for ail purp-;cs but liadi an ample
direct pres.sîîre for flre-cxtiiigisling ptrposes. OithUi
iliiy outskirts of the city, however, saine efforts ai

protectionî by aîiliquated elîgines were made, as, te
r iater presure was iiîdequate ;but lîow litUle this scr-
vice availed for te higlier-gî-ould dWclling or lthe
direct ptressutre for the lower.grotii(ld busiiîess litîs

Iaîîd prnicipal buildings ev'eîts have sltawîî.
jTliat St. joiîîs wiii again bc rebuit* betler than
bl-oie, andt lit more efficient lire eîîgiîîcs for the itili
tops wilh a traiîied lire filhting farce providc",', \we
have 1ia doubt. The work af rcbuildinig wvill be slowv,
hoivever, for the resouirces af N ewfoiiaiid.ial.re liiiîiiled
and t1w peopie of ils chier City comiparaîiveiy pool *llere, as eisewhiere, however, the aid fuinislîed by
ilisuraîice capital will be of inessimable vaine ; ani
zlihoilgi, fortunlately for the comtpauies, tue iîîsuraîîcc
%vas oiiiy about oue-third af the total loss, time four mxxii.
ions, miore or ies, wliich uvill be distributed ini Si.
olis by the Nariaus coîupaiiieG xviiI be a gadseiid ta

lie peOPle. \Vithout titis ready cash relief ini ils exirein
itY luis aid City wouid bc praciicaliy ruixieci and the
busines ai t\ewfotitdliid paralyzed. W\V.i il pros-
rntY May once more sinile upon its peopie. Tfli
ilnsuratîce loss fails alintost elxtirely upoil te British
offices, altd ini auiatier columnît ;ve give te correct d'Ls-
hibuhlOn of the loss anîoiîgîle vYariois coîilpaxîies. As

1is Tell klow, Nefoudlaid, like the other 'Manliuîie

Provinîces, lias lieretofore ini ils legisiatioti treateci
ilisurance coittpaiies mîore iike viieiiiies tlîaîî frieiîds,
anîd ils lerislators have naL liceitsln ta impose upoîî
the buisinevss burdlens bath zamtnalynig and expeisive.

Tieir recclît great calaiîîity lias siiovii lthe v'alue andc
l! iieficeiice of ilissuratice, anîd thaI it is a frieiidl ini îîeed
anîplv able ta relituld Iheir Nvaste places. Il reiniis
l(> bc seni how thoroîîglly tic people înay l>eoii
viîtcedl af île bad policy of hostile legisiatiait agaiiist
a businiess wiiich lasi veair rece:ived froin St. Joinis
o1nlY about $65,c«) iii precinitinis amîd io-<tay respouds
wviti lime pavîtielit of i$ 4.oooooo0. We trust lIaI the
people as well as the insuraîxct conipaîties wvill rend
ariglit the lessonus taughývlt hy the greal fire.

ASSESSMENTISM DEMONSTRATED.
'rix u~'rE> iitîril~ sU'TUAt. AIt) soCtw*rY.

This Society, op'.raied front lthe first on lthe se-
mienit plani. anid localed ai Lebatiot , I'eiiisylviiîia, is
onîe af lthe oldest-perhaps the oldest-iiî titis country,
beinig îiow twenity-twvo years aId. Itlinas beenl coît-
ilueled %v'itii lideiity t the co operative Mdea, anmd lias
becît ioitestly . 1( coifliai mnaged dlurîiig ils
elîlire iiislory. 'hie priiîciple of assessinetismu applied
ta life insuranice las been developed by il umider favor-
able cruitaieanîd li resýuls aiiailîed aller ait
exleiided periocl ina', le lakeit as a fair test of the sys-
tenm. Its expet icîce is as truc att .cPoueitt of lthe
wasSessitteiil plaîn as is lthe e\perieiice of tue level pre-
iiixiu plaît of aii w0cl taiidi.gedl level lreiitiiii coiiîp)aiîy

of equal age. 'M. have froîin lttie la lttie int recent
years called attetion la the record bciîîg madle by the
sociely, sliowiiîg for iiiaii %cars steadiiy iîîcreasiîîg
assessnemits la ilacet the s;tead(iiy inicrensinig iltortaiiy
of the Iiiishedl ittetul . shlt, as ixdier lxeavy assess-
tîteits lte best yotmiiger- lives liave d1rapped ont, aîîci for
lthe saine reason ltcw ac -essioiîs have Iceit preveittedi.
Iii order tat Uic cxpericiice af the soeiely miay be seenl
froîxt year ta year, ive appentd tue recordl for fourîcezi
yearq, p)rciîisiii, the ;tilýciiic:iit by -saviiig tlit lte
average cost it 1874, four yenrs afir orgaitizatioti, wvas

SS 4 Per $t 1,000 af illîsuratîlce

v,àr.

IS;S
157<>

I SSo

IS89
mss 5

1891

Tite cost pei

i119,250
10,726,.25o

iO,726,2.50

S,577,250

6.999.500

:512 2.,319
4 S0-240
4.17,331
.j804)10
503.,134
580,1ï)2
-139,336
487-955
55 ,S.17

4.3T,237
3S4,150
362,183
3041179

C,.st p~er
K, .

$1980
24.00
23.8
26.50
30.40
35.30
35.14
43.33
42.6o
46.07
43.55
44.80
51.74
62.66

Sioaiere givet <lacs ual iiîd- cte lthe
fui cast la, te average itîcîtîber, for we htave flot in-
ciuded atital dlues nior tîte assessniients for expenses
-îotiig but lte mnlorluary assessîints, as officially
giveit. I-ad wve iîtcludcd ex-.petise assessinents amtd
atnmal dites for 139 1, for examtpie, lte cost per $i,aoo
would have slood aI $67-83, illsle ad of $62.06, and in
IS9o $57.oo itîstead af $51-74. Thte experiemice above
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rccordcd showvs just liow the mnati îvo goes iluta an
assessiiîdut associationt ta get life insuranice at cost,"
and whcerc lic cati have the satisfaction of " keeping the
reserve ililiisown p)ocket,"wxiii corie ot.t Ucliasutced
ta kecp) a goodly reserve of ready tiioiîy iii lis pocket
w'hen calied ulipot ta pay for iiiIrttary cSt àlIoite $62.-
66 per $î,coo for ]lis ilisîtrahicc ini the tweiity-secoiid
ycar ýf the scciety's expcrieiice, witii Ulie certaitity t1iat
cacli futy 're year wliile the society lasts wvill cail for a
lieavy irîcrease oit eci preccding ycar. It %vil, be scn
that altîtougli thirtecti ycars aga tlie nîartuary cast
wvas about equal ta the level pretxiutni charge per
S;r,ooa au a life policv wiîîaut prafit, at age 40, it cast
last ycar moire tlîaîî tîa anîd a-lialf tiimes as utlucli, aud
at the «saine rate of increase îvill cost tl);s year tlire
tintes as tncl ! A matn who in 1878 at age 4(. inay
have takeu a policy au tlic continueci life plan, %vitiot
profits, iii a good level pretni campany wiil have
paid about ýi25 per year, or $350.00 il' the 14 years, as
compared wilh cxactly $529.74 paid during ti.2 14
years by tiie average inectber of thie Uited ]3rethren
Mutuai Aid Society, as above shown, for inortuary
assessniieiîts alone. This is au average Of S37.84 per
year. Wlial thc animal cost wauld be for the îicxt 14
years, if wve could suppose tîte sociely able ta live sa
lonîg, is startiig iii its probabilities. Aîîd yct tiis tipliiil
rond, with la additionî ta the assesstîîeiît burdeti at every
yearly niilestone, is the road -whlîi the metuber of
every assessinent life assaciation* must travel over,
uîîless lie dies early.

OUR USEI:ESS QUARANTINE.

That the condition of the quarantine stationu at Grasse
Isle, supposed ta guiard tle people of the Domniiotn
fraiiî lte importation of contagions discase by wvay of
the St. Lawrenice, is anid long lias been i eii Iligli
uselcss is a notoriaus fact. Tiis is freely adiniîted by
the iiiedical muen connecîcd with the 'Provinîcial Board
of Healîl atîd by those iii the gavernmetîet service ; and
îîolwithistanding te fact that for weeks Russia lias
becît a lîot-bed of chialera, thiat it lias appeared ini the
vicinity of Paris, aîîd miay atiy day be lieard froi ii
Mediterraîîeail parts, betweeti wvlicli and tlîiý country
vessels are constantly plying, and iiatwithistanldiiug thc
daily prcss lias rcpcatedly called attenîtioni ta aur dan-
ger, no praompt nieasures ilor practical attciipts ta
imprave tîte aiîiqualcd quaratite have beeti yet niade
by the gaveriîetît officiais, sa far as tîxe public is aware.
The leading business meni anîd citizenis of M.Noiitreail
have uiîitcd iii a petitiaul ta tliese officiaIs ta take
promt steps ta wvard off the iipeîîdiîg danger, atîd
sonicîhîing miay be daue, but we very îîîucl fear tiat
the inexcusable delay will cost lis dearly. Thîis is
a subject whicli cancertîs every citizen, aîîd the life
insuraxîce calilpanies especi.illy. Wlial are tlîey doiîîg
about il? The scaports of aur iiciglibors are carefuiy
and ilitelligently guarded by lte best applianccs kiîowvn
ta nmodernx saiiitary scienice, whlile ive are at tlîe iliercy
af the dreaded visilor. ChoIera îîîay îlot conlte ta tlîis
countlry tlîis year, it is truc, but if il does îlot il wvill lo(t
be becau!ze the proper authorities have tried ta keep it

out. It is lIe part of îvisdoîil ta look tlie proibiitie,
squareiy iii the face anîd lirovicie for tlie wort wiliik
liopiîig for tlie lest. lii titis case, ctnpliaticaiv, all
ouuice Of prevetitative is wortli al Pound of cure.

THE TRAVELERS NSý'W I.IFE POLICY.
Presidetit Baltersoti of tlie TIravelers lîisuraiîîîc (:%t11.

paîiy ai Hartford, afier iiitucli tlitugitfial ilab'r, i
iautices a iew.% forîti 'f policy %wliicli cOîîiilîillte wiî,,k.
life %vitli accident itistiraticc, and prou'ides fli a ou
stalitly iîîcrcasiuig value ta tîte assured. 'l'lie feuitr.,
ai tîte î,licy are fliy set forth by hlie t(lvqrti-,Ulllt:l
oui anotlter page, and( w~il1 repay caref il pertisai. iiriteiî
suiiiiiarized, tlie l)olicy is a %viiole life poiicy for
$1o,oo0 and an1 accident policy for $1,O;Do (111 to age
Sa), the life policy tlins becoiîiîg a $20.000 liolicy il,
case of dcatlî by accidetît. At the cend of tweiit- %-ars
if liv'ing, Ilie assurcd inay hiave a full paid add(itioni (u
a policy issuced at age 35) Of $4,000; or drav ini cash
$1,765 ; or suirreli(lr elie policy for a paid-up Of $,',;40
or cash $3,975 ; or have a life aîniullitY Of $332, ai Iiib
option. If lie takes the firsl optioni, the polie)y iili k.
good for $14,000 for tîxe tiext teîî-year pericnd ili caz- 0*
deatlî froi iatural causes, and $24,000 if duLati front
accidient ccurs, with aptionîs, sgiiilar ta lit aboiet
at tlie cend of the perio(i for iiicrcascd iîiotît..
During thxe liext tel,ý*year pcriod te polic. ;s gco,
for $iS,S2i il, case af ixatural deati, or $25,321 if
froîin accident, the optiotîs caiitiiiuiîg for iiîecasd
aniaunits ai tlîe enîd of the period. Tira otiier Ipcdo&,
of llve years each ]lave sinilar conditions whiei, i age
85, ail pretiins cease anîd the assured lias lie fluail
optioni of a fr'1 plid life policy for $20,ooo iiitiiiîg
additionîs, or a cashi suirretîder value Of $17,000, Or ttn
atnimal payints of $2,ooo eaci, or fifîceix Of S1,4?3
ecdi, or tweiity for $1, 144 eaclî. 'Tue coiipaiîy say,,:
«I Tîtere cati le no0 iecessilous circiiiiistaiîce wliiech ivili
forfeit or lapse the palicy for latî-pay ni iît af Ipreîuiurn,
after the fiftlî year, for the cotîpatîy wili bau isuch
portioni of tîte reserve as inay be available for tliai pur.
Pose, îlot exccediuîg 75 per ccitt." \Vietî age 65 i5
reaciied, it is stated tuiat t1icreaftcr nto preuliuiis iictd
le paid, for die life anniy, if clioseu, w~ill mtore tian
support the $20,000 life and accidenît iitsuraice. The
coînpaîîy calis tîjis emipliatically ain Il id ilaîspolicy,
pravidnîig, as il does, for thie keeping Up) af protection
iii advaziced years iîhîlotit buirden ta Vie aý.,iîrcd, ard
wvell reiîiarks tîxat Il the ' level preîîiiitîi i, tie oui%
systetîl whîiclî ev'er lias or lever cati provide iuisuraiCe
for aut aid tuai; a. 1 thxis mnus accumultation iii tariY
years for the etîxergetîcies of later ye-trs.* la a de
seriptioui of tIc pohicy, tlîe Trave/ers Record, die coD

pany's papur, says:
We believe tîxat tue cotniiîg poiicy is tle une iviuich

reserVes ils main1 atrength for aid age. and wlic:i au
olier resaurces fail, fill. tlîe hanse witli rnîîinrt bva
grateful anîd tiiiiely pravisionx ul otlierwis;e obtailnb!.
'I'hc '' aiOd niait '' wrill ul le 'il the wvay ', of die itexit
gencratiati, leîî by geitle iiursing anîd kziîd tirat-
tuent lus life iiay be proloîîgcd for the aliinivcrti
whlicl, add substaixtial value ta ait ever-iicreasitigliié
policy,-a paiicy wiiich by its own, ternus lias ait lune
diate cash vcqilîe, or înay le coîîvertedl iiîlo ai, altnuiti
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for life, and is a good collateral at any time or place
for a considerable portion of the reserve.

It is important to notice that the various resuits
anniounced as belonging to this '- Iicreasing Whole
Life Policy " are g-zarauiced by the comnpany and in
no case a miatter of " estimnate.'' That this policy wvill

be popular we have 10 (loubt.

THE CHRONICLE FIRE TABLES ON THIE
FIRE LOSS.

Trhat excellent annual. publication, Tlie G/z roid(-e
Pire Tables, cornes to us filled with detailed statisties
Of the fire loss in the LUnited States for i891, together

With the tabulated nuinber of fires ecd mouth iii the
UnIited States and Canada for eachi year frorn 1876 to
1891. The book is superbly l)oUhld aîid printed, and
larger by sonie thirty pages than last year's volume.
About every conceivable feature of fire loss is con-
Sidered, and the lessons drawn fromn its fund of in-
formlation are many and valuable. Iu a recent surn-
Mary of the varied information found in the tables, the
(YZ>oIicle shows, that while the aggregate loss of i891
Was larger by over $34,ooo,ooo thani that of i890, the

lwunuber of fires was increased but slighitly-about 900.

Trhe year i891 wvas a year of large lires, for while the
largest single loss in 1890 fell below $7oo,ooo, in 1891,

out Of 23,313 ignitions, we have a list of Si large fires

l'aItging downward in arnount of loss froni $ 1,556,948.
>Vhe following shows the average loss per fire for seven
Years, as compiled by the G/z>cie fromn the tables.

Vuar.

1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891

A verage
PIroperty Iuss.

$7285
6,893
7,336
6,922
6,992

4,86 3
6,167

Average.
Ixistiralnce Ioss.

$4,o69
3,975
4,248
3,993
4,187
2,901

3,885

As the number of 1891 fires was only 901 miore than
thlOse f 189o, the marked différence in the average osSS

Per fire between the two years can readily be seen.
IIOw inucli of a tax upon the individual property
hol1der the fire loss lias become is well illustrated by
the fo)llowing:

Trhe per capita wealth (iii the Unîited States) increased
betWeeu 188o and 1890 about $130, or at the rate of
about -$13 a year. In 1891 the fire loss per capita
WVaS about $2-30. Therefore, a tax equivalent to about
eighteel per cent. of the entire aninual net ilîcrease iîn
the Per dapita wealth falis upon each mnan, wvoman and
chjîd as a direct result of~ tîîe excessive destruction of
ProPerty by fire.

Is the fire loss increasiug more rapidly tlîan the
nlationial wealth? Apparently, miucli more rapidly.
13etwýeeî1 î88o and i139o the per capita wealth increased
fronm $870 to about $î ,ooo, a gaini of about fifteen per
cet. 111 188o the fire loss wras 74.6 millions, and for
th'e Si years ending with i88o the annual. loss by fire
averaged 7 13 millions, Inu i1890 the fire loss wvas i109

11 fland duriîug the ten years ending with i189o the
êftlIlloss by fire averaged 104,7 millions, lIn the
Years ending with 1890 the average annu-l loss by
f1~ dv~ned147 per cent. against an increase in the

P' QePitg wealth of only 15 per cent. These figuýresî
6ÇQ31 eJý t9 PLanswer guýhoritatiyely gu<j with glarm-~

ing emphasis the question asked at the beginning of
this paragrapli.

Tro find that every man, woman and child in the

United States is annually taxed $2.30 in the shape of
fire loss, and that this loss is increasing more than
three tiînes as fast as the wealth of the country is in-
creasing is a soniewhat startling revelation, and
suggests what kind of a commercial chaos would soon
corne but for the intervention of insurance capital.

ÂGENCY PARTNERSHIP RIGHITS.
A correspondent puts the following hypothetical

case, and asks the opinion of the CPIRONICLE thereon:
"lA"' Iaolds certain insurance agencies, in his own name, to

which is attached a business for the most part buiît up solely

by hini. H2 takes in " B" as partuer (equal shares). By special
request of'"i A " the colupanies permit the firm to sigu policies;

anid conduct the'business generally. There is no deed of cona-

paîîy partnership, and no consideration is paid by "lB."

" A" desires to dissolve, and claims the agencies held by hini

prior to formation of co-partnership. He also dlaims Y4 inter-

est in ail agencies obtained subsequently. " A" adinits that
"B R" lias a dlaimn to ail business obtained by him ("' B ") per-

sonally, and contends that if "'B"I can control said business lie

eau retain it, but that he ("' A"') cannot be coinpeiied to pur-

chase it. "'B" dlaims a haif interest in ail agencies heid by the

firmn-the value of said agencies to be determined.

The questions involved are: i. Whether " B" lias any dlaim

upon the agencies lield by "lA " prior to formatiio n of co-part-

nershipi 2. If lie lias any dlaim, is sucli daim not strictly

confinied to tlie business personally influenced or contributed
by hini? If sol what would constitute a fair basis of settiement?

INQUIRER.

R1EPL.-The questions here involved are purely
legal and do not belong excltisively to. ilisurance
agency partnerships, but the answer is. so, obvious as
the case is put, that we do not hesitate to reply. And
first, as to. whether B bas any dlaim on the .agencies
held by A prior to the formation of the partnership?
Inastnuch. as it is stated that no consideration was

paid by the former when he came into the firm, and as
he presumably had no interest in the compallies com -

posing the agency before that period, lie could have
no0 interest in the companies when lie went ont. is
interest was confined to the profit and loss of the firnif
while in it. The-fact that, at the request of A, the firm
was authorized to sign policies, etc., we do not think

carried with it any joint ownership to the business.
The companies comprising the agency when B joined

the firrn belonged to A, and the former having paid

nothing for an interest in themn they continued to be

A's unless withdrawn by conipany authority. A man

taken into an ordinary business firm without putting

Up any purchase money, or without contributiflg any

capital,, wwuld be entitled to a share of the -profits

earnied, but could scarcely dlaimi a part of the capital

ulpon the dissolution of the firm or one-haif the entire

stock on haîîd. The above answers question two as

well as qutestiou one, We think a fair -settiement

would be on the basis 9f an ecjuitable division of profits

during the life of the firm.

The >ate Cyrus W. IMield pf 4tiqLntig- cable faine,
~ad an gggreggte Q)f $9ý,ocg jisVranç p hi lifç.
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CÂNÂDIÂN MORTÂLITY STATIMTCS.
The details of the mortuary statisties of the principal

cities and towns of Canada to the number Of 30 for the
year 1891 is issued by the Minister of Agriculture, 'as
an annex to bis report, and as usual is an interesting
study. The figures deal with ages, sexes, occupations,
religions, nationalities and diseases, and summaries of
some of the more important features are given. The
total number of deaths reported is 19,494, almost the
identical number given for the previous year, with an
average mortality ratio to population of 21.48, against
22.14 for 1890. A decrease in mortality is shown for
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Halifax, Lon'-
don, Kingston and Winnipeg; while Quebec, St. John,
N.B., and Victoria, B.C., show an increase. From the
voluminous returns we have compiled the following
table which may be studied with i nterest

CITY OR. TOWN.1

Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Quebec .......
Hamilton ...
Halifax...
Ottawa........
St. John, N.B -. .
London...
Winnipeg..
Kingston...
Victoria, B.C ....
Brantford ...
Charlottetown..
Hull.........
Guelph .......
St. Thomas.---
Windsor, Ont...
Sherbrooke..
Belleville.....
Peterboro..
Stratford ...
Chathanm.
Brockville . :
Woodstock ...
Three Rivers ....
Galt ..........
St. Hyacinthe...
Sorel ..........
Fredericton..
St. Johns, P.Q..

'opul a -
tion.

2 16,65o
181,>220
63,090
48,980
44,805
44,154
39,179
31,977
25,642
19,264
16,841
15,324
11)374
11,265

10-539
10,370
10,322
20,110
9,914
9,717
91501
9,052
8,793
8,612
8,334
7,535
7,016
6,669
4.771ý

Ratio per 1,000 Deaths.

Total o,-.R l te

Deaths fe ~Ae Age, Agages
; ner T. 10o5 ý25103 COM-

y ear. years. years. bined.

6,091 28.11 493.7 132-0 56.8 317.5
2,830 15-61300.7 141-3 809 477.1
2,594 41.11 396.7 199.7 36.6 567.0

795 16.23247.8 79.2 70.4 602.6
910 20.51 272.0 142.6 59.8 525.6
943 21.35 413-6 146. 3 55.1 385.0
774 19-75210.6 138.2 76.2 575.0
353 11.03 186.9 79.3 79.3 654.5
376' 14.66 356.4 154.3 103.7 385.6
318 16. 5o0163 -5 78.6 8î .8 676.1
326 19.35 211-6 73.6184.0 53 .8
181 11.81 276.2 93.9 77.3 552.*6
172 15.12 226.7 52.3 75.6 645.4
339 30.09 436.6 268.4 47.2 247.8
162 15- 71179.0 104.9 61.7 654.4
140 13.50"50.0 92.9 171.4 585.7
154 14- 911240.21 142.8 77.9 539-1
317 31-351337.5 227-1 59-91 375.5
126 12.70 127-0 95.2 87.3 690.
163 16.77 177.9 135.o 61.-3: 625.8
97 10.20 247.-4 82.-5 51.51 6î8.6

125 13.80o200. 01168. 0 88.o 1 544.0
107 12. 16 196.3 65.4 46.7, 691.6

75 8.70253.3 153.3 16001 533.4
282 33.834149 9173 .7 60.31 351-1
108 14.33 157-4~ 46:3 92.6ý 703.7
194 27.615350 5,128.9 56.7 463.9
194 29.08 443.3 201.-0 3049 324.8
123 18.91 195.1 32.0 97.6' 675.3
116l 24.-301262. 1215.-5, 77.6, 444.8

* t will be noticed that the six places having the
hedviest mortality are :-Quebec, 41.1 ; Three Rivers,
33.8 ; Sherbrooke, 31.3; Hull, 30.1 ; Sorel, 30.0; and
Montreal 28.1, as agaiîîst the general average 21.48.
In all of these towns the larger mortality is mainly
accounted for by the excessive death rate among cuil-
dren under 5 years of age, as seen by this comparison
of ratios per i,ooo deaths:

Under 5
years.

Hull.... .... 705.0
Sorel .... ... 644.3
Montreal... 625.7
Quebec...596.4
Three Rivets.. 588.6
Sherbrooke.. . 564.6

Ail
others.
295.0
355.7
374.3
403 6
413.4
435.4

Toronsto..
Halifax..
St John, N.B,
Hamiilton ..
Victoria, B.C.
Charlottetowt

Under 5 Ail
years. others.

442.0 558.o
414.6 585.4
348.8 651.2
3270 673.0
285.2 714.8

1.- 279.0 721.0

We haveselected the towns in the second column as
representing différent portions of-.the Dominion and as
presenting about the mediumn of the children's death
rate. An important matter is the mortality from. cer-
tain classes of disease which are the subjects of careful

inquiry by the life insurance com pallies. Selecting the
twelve largest cities iu the Dominion wve nîote tlue fol-
lowing ratios to each i ,ooo of population :

CITY. c- 4

Montreal ........ 4.59 3.24
Toronto ......... îI.oo 1.8,5
Quebec ......... 3.31 3.48
Hamilton ....... 0.89 2.47
Halifax .... ..... 58 2.18
Ottawa ...... ... 3.6- 1.51
St. John, N.B. 1.25ý 3.01
London. ... .....0.53 1-18
Wiîîîjipeg ... 2.691 1.24
Kingston ...... .0.721 1.55
Victoria ............ 1.421 2.79
Brantford ..........143'ý 0.84

2.19 2.1'

1.29 0.7
2.52 5.2

1.-32 1.-01
2.34 1 .3î
2.31 0-7
3.26 o.9.
1.56 o.5,
1.52 0.5
2.28 0.6
2.13 0.7
1.37ý 0.5

1

*j I

5 1.22 0.30 0.42 0.51
1 1.03 0.97 0.39 c-45
7t 1.33 6.35 0.31 0.17
() I1.42 0. 2C 0.18 0.55

3 1.201 1.62 0.51 0.60
2 0.90ý o.611 0.24 o.27
.1.191 0.*45 0.*89 0.30

3 o.68 0.31 0.î 0S .56
o o. 65' 0.23 0.15 0.74
7 1.-14! 0.57 0.20 0.46
7 1.-721i 0.05 0.11 0.47
21 o.651 0.13 0.32 0.39
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The number of deaths caused by accidents in the 30
cities and towns was 497, of which 378 were males and
i219 females, arising froîn a large number of causes.

HOW TO JOIN AN ÂSSESSMENT SOCIETY
The following, froin The Size of I, as found lu the

New Orleans Daily States, on' " Pointers for joiners,)
is a good enough burlesque on the conditions govering
the assessinent associations to pass around:

Filling out the following blank, and forwarding saine
together with the admission fee and a stateinent froIn
Dr. Slidemthrough, we will decide as to whether we
will take you in. If you get taken in, a certificate,'
worth its weight in gold, with a pretty littie seal, in1
oue corner, will be forwarded to you :

Q. Are you of a mucilaginous composition, -that is,
will you stick? Q. If we stuck you with assessments
would you stick to us ? Q. Whenever we yell for
money will you chip in ? Q. What amount of insurance
do you desire us to make a pretense of paying, what
amount do you think we can pay, and what is the least
your benieficiaries would be likely to accept? Q. Please
give naine of beneficiary or person with whom we are
to wrestle. Q. What is the beneficiary's wait, that is,
how long would beneficiary wait for lier pay ? Q-
Have you the patent medicine habit? Q. Are you aWare
that the number and the size of the assessinents are
regulated by the by-laws and that we regulate the by-
laws? Q. If any onle should tell you that thirteenl
hundred assessinent life insurance societies have failed
iu the last fifteen years would you conue running to the
home office and want to look at our books? Q. Have
you a wooden leg ; if so, d .o you promise to take it witl'
you wherever you go? Q. How is your eye-sight ; InI
joining the Catch-as-Catch Can, can you see your way
out? Q. Iu case we should decide to quit the life
insurance business and go back into our hair dye bu5l'
ness, fish market and saw mill, would you be willi1g to
be slid into a sister society ? Q. Is your nose bluie,
purple, crushied strawberry or plain old gold.

Lt is always a good plan to sign the application noWl
and not to read the following paragraph. Lt is onlY
inserted as a mere matter of forin and doesn't ainoUUIt
to anything.

I, the undersigned, do hereby apply for membersh1
ini the Johunie junup up and Catch-as-Catch Cati,0
Sharpersburg, and do herein therewith, hereby. anid
hereat swear, warrant, declare, agree, affirin, promise
mnake oath as follows, to wit : That my answers toth
statements, questions, queries and interrogations il' thi9



application, whether written by my own liand, tlie hand
of my wife, or the hired girl, are full, complete, true,
rel jable and trust-worthy, and sucli as any one cati bet
on. And I agree that the warranty, affirmation, pro-
clamation, declaration, insinuation, or what-you-call it
shall form the prinîcipal part of the cotitract-required
of me. And I do further violently swear to pay like a
little mani my assessments which are at ail times regu-
lated by the by-laws, which mnay be modified at any
Moment to meet any emergency. And agree further,
that tliese presents, statements, declarations, agree-
mnents, pronunciame utos, promises and commitments
shaîl form the bulk of the contract that is supposed to
exist between me of the first part and the Catch-as-
Catch Can of the second, third and subsequent parts.
And now that my nose is against this gritidstone, I liere,
by delegate President Windpresser, or in the event lie
is assassinated by one of the members, his successor or
flext of kin, my sole, true voracious attorney and agent
for me, and in my namne, place, position, location anid
stead, to vote as my proxy, and to arrogate to himself
and to exercise on lis own behalf and on the behalf of his
allies and coliorts the little influence and tlie few riglits
tliat I am supposed to enjoy by joining a co-liogerative
association; lie to act for me at the election of officers
and patching up tlie By-Laws, as tliougli I was persoil-
ally present, and to do my work for me, tliereby giving
himu complete power over me, tliereby making an
U11nmitigated ass of myseif. And 1 do furtlier promise
and agree not to travel or reside witliont a circuit more
than twenty-nine dhams two links from the home base,
atid to wear a liver pad as mucli as possible. I also
aIgree to a large bine mass of otlier things set in a
flucroscopic font of type whidh I haven't time to read
this year, and whicli if I did read I could neyer
Illnderstand. I also readily agree tliat this is about
the biggest job I ever nndertook, so help me gracions.
Given under my hand and seal without anytliing to
drink. (Sign here like a little man)

............................ ..

Prudetîtial ...... t4,419,483
Refuge .. .... ........ 622,567
Scottish Widows' .. 408,462
Scottish Provident 314I56o
Greshani..........292,973
British Workman's. 272,047
North British ......... 243,671
Sun,......... ........ 217,764
Star.................. 2o6,757
Standard ............. 182,763
United King. Temp. 182,214
Wesleyan & General 176,880
Lond. and Lancashire. 133,807
Edinburgh.... .... .... 130,771
Life Asso. of Scotland. 127,566
British ]Empire........113,978
Clergy Mutual.........113,589
National Provident. 109,2o6
Scottish Equitable. IoIJ835
Alliance .... .......... 100,437
Northern ...... ........ 95,307
Equity and Law ........ 95,040
Union Assurance... 94,633
General ............... 89,429
Commercial Union.... 87,387
Scot. Union and Nat'l. 85,405

Friend's Provident....
Caledonian ........
Guardian ........ ..
(.1er. Med and Gen'l..
City of Glasgow..
Provident ..........
London Life .......
Queen..............
Provident Glerks'..
Scottish Amicable...
British Equitable..
Royal .... .........
Lancashire..........
Crown.............
Scottishi Imiperial...
Legal and General ....
Positive............
Eng. & Scottish Life..
Sceptre .. ..... ....
Lond. and Manchester
Hand-in-Hand ...
Marine and General..
Law Union ........
Imperial ..........
Metropolitan .
Reliance .... ........

.£78,389
71,384
68,871
66,773
64,966
64,420
58,96o
56,002
55,584
53,603
50,948
48,765
46,933
46,919
46,531
45,607
43,146
41,230

39e795
38,923
38,372
38,200
35,009
28,415
28,266
25,6o8

EXPERIENCE 0F EIGHIT LEADING ASSESSMNT ASSOCIATIONS FOR TEN YEAR8, 1881-1891.

1tions, the increase in membership lias been very large

'Our New York contemporary, The Chronicle, lias the increase in the number of deatlis was very mucli

Shown the inevitable increase of the mortality cost in larger, showing, as we have repeatedly demonstrated in

the Most prosperons of the assessment life associations theeclms htteifso f e lo"de
by tabuîating the experiences for 188 1 and 189 1 of eiglit flot prevent steadily increasing cost. From the

of the leading associations. Whie, with two excep- Chronicle table we compile tlie following

Average No. Of certifIcates Deaths. (Number of Death cost- per $1,000 of

OF or RGANIzATION. When and whiere organ- in force. Inereue from certificates.) certineate.

ized. ---- 1881 09 1.___________

1881. 1891. 1881. 1891. 188 1891.

btlights of Pythias.. ... ... ... Illinois, 1877.......24,247 25,385 1,138 264 368 $10-88 $14-50

R[oyal Avcanum .............. Mass., 1877......,* 29e535 118,066 88,531 190 1î,009 6-4 ~ 8.55

Xtnights of Honor ............ Missouri, 1873......110,213 133,856 23,643 i,o56 2,o81 9.50 15.55

A&n. Order Un. Xorkmen ... New York, 1874 15,583 31,148 15,565 112 382 7-19 12.26

'ý"ercan Legion of Honor..Mass., 1878 ........... *4,372 61,965 21,593 *243 954 6.02 15-40

18'sS* Benefit Association ... Mass., 1878 ............ 4,177 25,920 21,743 24 423 5.74 16.à2

1ýutual Relief Society ......... New York, 1879 ... 5,140 7,523 238 32 166 7.20 22 .07
4UuaRseveud.....NwYr, SS 4,804 61,597 56,793 ~ 15 704 *3.12 11.43

Totals..................... ................ [234,07 1 465,460 231,389 1,941 6,087 $8.29 $13-08

*For the _year 1882.

TPhe Mutual Reserve Fund had an average mniber-
Slip of 4,804 in 1882. Trhis, average had increased in
1891 to 61,597, or less than thirteen times that of 1882,
Whjle the 'nnmber of deaths had increased more thali
foIrty.5 j, times. Trhey yearly cost per $î ,oo:o increased
froun $3 1 2 in 18 8 2tO $11. 4 3 in 189 1.

Trhe Massachusetts Benefit Association had a death-
rate cost Of $5 -7 4 in 1881 and $16.32 in i89î. Its meuh-

bership increased 520.5 per cent., and its death 1662.6

per cent.
In the eight associations taken together, the mem-

bership i 1891 was 98.9 per cent. greater than that of

188 1 (18 82 in the two cases marked *), while the death

rate was 213.6 per cent. larger inii 9 than in i8g.i,

the increase in tlie death rate being more tharn double

the ratç of~ iucrease in membership.
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PREMIUJM INCREÂSE-BRITISH LIFE OFFICES.

Trhe Commercial World of London lias compiled
elaborate tables sliowing the premium income of the
British life companies from 1870 to i 89o, as given in
the Blue-book issued by the Board of Trade for each
year from 1872 to 1892. ]Eight3i-eight companies are
tabulated, including several whicli during the period
namned have retired. by amalgamation or otherwise,
leaving 78 reporting down to i890. 0f these, 14 show
a decrease in premium income. 0f the remaining 64,
showing an increase, the following principal offices are
given, the amount named ini each case being the
increase for tlie period from 1870 to 1890:
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FIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR JUNE, 1892.

1 ~TOTAL INSUR'CE,
DATE. LOCATION. RISK. Ls. Lo.

June i Montreal . Dry Goods Store $3,800ý $3, S00
i Quebec ... ..... Asbestos Factory 6,Soo, 5 700
2 Kingston ... Vessel ............. 10000 10,000
2 Fredericton-. Saw Milli...........30,000 15,000
3 Oshawa.....Store ............... 1,400 1,400
7 Montreal .  Dry Goods ......... 17,0001 17 000
8 Montreal . liay' Store,F-e.. 2,500, 1,800
8 Deseronto ... Store ...... ......... 8.500 6,ooo
8 Montreal...Clothing Store... 1, 200 1,200
8,St Laurent.F.Tarni Barns ......... 1,800 1,000
9'Sudbury ... Jail .... ............ 4,000 2,000

12 Moîîtreal ... Machine Shop .. 2,500 1,1(0
13,Point EdIward. . Hotel.............. 1,8oo 1,300
14 Deseronto...Car Shop .......... 20,000 16,0oo
16,St Johins. .... .. Bakery, etc .......... 15oo 1,000
16 York .......... Barn ...... ......... 2,00 o 1,oo0
16 Mounît Forest.. ýStores.... .......... 2000 1,200
17 TorontoJuîîct-. Candlv Factr .. 1So0 1,200
1 81 PiCon ......... W\ire Factory.......îoo 8,600
20'Sault St. Marie.. ýStores ...... 5,oo0 3,900
21 St john, N.B. .!laing Miii... 1,500 1, 5X)
22 Shelburiie,-N.S. .TIrun k Factory-. .. 8,100 3,50o
24,Ottawa....... .. latter Shop .... 3,000 2,000
24,Ernestown .. welîig..........1,500 1,000
24'Chateau Richer.'Saw Milli.........I 1,200 1,000
28,1Montreal. Dwellin1g..........,0oo 1,o00
28 Richnîond .. Paint Shop ........ 2,500 191400
28 Listowel....Flour Milli.........3,000 25,000
28 Waterloo, P.Q.. Laiindry ............ 3,500 2,800
28 Bath ...... .... Grocery Store.. . 1,8oo 1,000

$195,8001 $140-9w0

SUMMARY FOR SIX MONTHS.

For Jaîiuary .............................. $622,200 $462,7004ýFebruary ..................... ......... 245,400 171,70064Marcli...... .................. ........ 702,100 439,900
April ........................... .. ..... 407,400 319,600
May .................... .......... .... 507,100 296,500

«June ................................... 195,8001 140,900

Totals ............... $2,68ooool$1,83 1,t300

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
The aniual statelient of the Royal for i891 lias

been read with soînethuîîg more than the usual
interest, îlot only because of a desire to kîîow the net
resuits reaclied iii sucli an " off " year, but because the
year marks, the finial aîîd comiplete absorption of the
Queen insurance Company. The report on the wbole
is ven, satisfactory readiîîg, showiiîg, as it does, a net
profit'of $402,010 on1 the vear's fire uuderxvriting. The
fire preni iums, led'UCtinîg reinsurances, amounted to
the large suin of $8,035,i5o, being an increase of
$ 1,933,2.15 over îS8>o. Tlie net losses were $4, 951,075,
or 61.6 per cenît. of the premitnms, while the amoutt
paid for mnagemuent expenses and commissions was
$2,682,o6o, beillg 331 ' per cent. of the prenîjuins. 0f
course the large increase of premiumns above shown
is due in part to the accession of the Queen's business,
thouigh it enters into the accounit for only a baif year,
the Act of Parliamnt providing for the amalgamation
goiîîg into effeet only on1 July 3 of last year. On the
supposition that one haif the amount of the Queen's
premiums for i890 slîould be coufited as received by
the Royal in the latter haif of 1891, bowever, we still
have an increase for the latter of over $320,o0o, cer.
tainly a very good-sized increase, and as Ung an

onward stride. The transactions iii the life department
show a continuance of the customary excellent manage
ment in that brandi. The new issues were $3,803,795,
and the total premiums, old and new, $1,649,275,
while the interest receipts were $751,935, besides over
$4 î,ooo fromn interest on annuity account. The satis-
factory results of the year are shown by the fact that,
after paying all daims, annuities, bonuises and expenses
of every kind, the sum Of $813,36o was added to the
life funds, bringing them up to a total, including the
accessions from the Queen, Of $22,732,88o. Turning
to the profit and loss account, we find that a balanîce is
reported Of $2,98o,63o, Of which $530, 145 camne froni
the Queen funds, $448,8o5 frorn iîîterest îîot carried to
other accounts, and $556,575 from fire account. The
above total is diminisbed by the payment in July of
$i,o69,545 as dividends to sharehiolders, leaving a
balance to credit of profit and loss accotnt of $ ,9 11,-
o85. In addition to the above (lividend, a (liVidend
of $3 per share ivas paid iii January last, nîaking
in ail $8-75 per share. The shares are $1,5 eacli, paid
up. The funds of the Royal especially pertaining to
fire account now stand as follows :

Capital, paid up....... ..... ...... ...... $ ,83 3,5 10Fire fund.............................. 3,50,000
Conflagration fund..................... 1,000,000
Reserve fund .......................... 7,911,965
Reserve for Queeu expiring treaties........382, 13SBalance profit and Ioss ...... ............ 1,911,085

Total .............................. $ 16,538,695
Add, Life funds....................... 22,732,880
Superannuation. fund..................... 200,205

Grand total .... ..................... ~ $941,780
Total fuinds Dec. 31, 1890 ................ 31,73 5, 165

Increase in 189 1......................$7,736,615

The total funds of course now include the additions
from the Queen, and, as we predicted a year ago, crowd
close upon an even forty million of dollars. The total
assets of the Royal now stand at the magnificent suni
of $42,432, 175.

During the, long experience of the company il,
Canada,now nearly a quarter of a century, it lias becoine,
as it bas everywhere else, a househeld word and a tower
of strength. Under the nmanagement of so able au
underwriter as Mr. William Tatley and his j udiciouslY
selected assistants, the business lias assumed very large
and constantly increasing proportions, as evidenced by
net premium receipts last year of more thaxi $W6,000y
and business written amountiîîg to nearly $5,000o.0oO.
The company's investments in the Dominuion are large,
amounting to over $i,ooo.ooo and it is justly re-
cognized by the public as a riglit royal institution il,
fact as well as in naine. Like the general mianager of
the Royal, Mr. Tatley bas allowed hiniself in lis zeal
for the interests of his company to become overworked,
and for some mnths past lias sotight iii Europe a1
miucli needed rest, whicli, we trust, will serve to restore
bis wonted energies and permit bis early returu to bi$
Montreal home.

The Sun Insurance Office bias sold its building at
Watertown, NYto the Agricultu ral insuraijçe ÇQ!#

pany.
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PIRE BUSINESS 0F BRITISH COMPÂNIES.
IN THE UNITED STATES-25 VEARS.

Prom elaborate tables showing the business in detail
Of the British companies in the United States, for 25

Years and under, published hy the Weekly (Jnderwriter,
We give the following premiums and losses:

COMPANV. Premitims
Received.

Commercial Union ................ $30,515,852
(1871-1891 inclusive, 21 years).

GUardianl.......................... 9,512,890
(1872-1891 inliflVe, 20 yrs.)

finIPerial........................... 18,596,940
(1868-189 I inclusive, 24 yrs.)

Lancashire ...... ..... ............. 19,916,109q

(1872-,1891 inclusive, 20 yrs.)
Lion Fire ..................... 4,554,570

(1880-i891 inclusive, 12 yrs.-)
Liverpool and London and Globe. 76,097,616

(1867-1891 inclusive, 25 yrs.)
London and Lancashire ............. 14,855,664

(1879-1891 inclusive, 13 yrs.)
Londonî Assurance .................. 12,892,o-6

(1872-189L inclusive, 20 yrs.)
Manchester......................... 957,223

(189o-1891 inclusi-ve, 2 yrs.)
North Britishl...................... 35,443,871

(1868-1891 inclusive, 2,4 yrs.)
Xorthern.......................... 11,149,532

(1876-1891 inîclusive, 16 yrs.)
Norwich Union ..................... 9,817,052

Ph(1879-1891 inclusive, 13 yrs.)
Phonix -.......................... 15,526,466

ky(1879-1891 inclusive, i- yrs.)
Royal............................ 43,807,704

(1873-1891 inclusive, 19 yrs.)
Scottisli Union atid National .......... 5,094,888

S 801891 iieluiVe, 12 yrs )
8
1iInsurance Of-fice ................ 1 if421,835

(1882-1891 inclusive, îo yrs )
'Jnîted Fire........................1i0, 689, 169

(1,S82-1891 inclusive, 10 yrs.) -

T_ otal ...................... $330,849,440

Losses Paid.

$18,242,574

4,984,580

12Y290,991

12,323,375

2,734,707

47,552,442

9,009, 163

7,578,977

389,378

23y479,304

6,891,670

5,693,307

9,554,566

24,508,781

2,851,910

7,131,451

7)283,062

$202,502,238

ItESULTS TO BRITISH COMPANIES REVIEWED-
PFromt the Post iJlag-azi .ne, we present the following ou

the resuits of fire underwriting by the British compa-
n'ies during the year past. Afler referringm to its tables
Sho0wing resuits by companies, the Post Magazine says:

Looking first at the premiums, it will be noticed
there is a general increase iii volume; almost eve-ry
cOlnpany, in 189i, increased its premium income, in
Varying ratios, but amounitîng in ail to the considerable
total Of £,149,864, or nearly 8 per cent. above the
Preuliums of the previous year. The exceptions are
f'ewv, and, save iii the case of the Guardian, Queen and
Rýoyaî, incousiderable. In the latter case this is ex-
Plaîuled by the fusion of the two conipanies and the
eOtIseqnent elimination of sections of the Queen busi-
ness, whjchi. as the Chiairman of the Royal stated at the
'n'2etiuig, involved the throwing up of some quarter of
a M1illion, wvhich is about equal to the decrease show"
in Our- table. But in counection with this decrease it
'iitIst be borne in mind that only six months' premniums
Of he Queen appear ini the Royal's statement for 1891.

lTl ay tefo look upon thsdecrease as more
ýPparent than real, and, as it will doubtless be rectified
Ithe next accotînt, no significance cati lie attached to
t The increases shown by the different companieS

valry Iconsiderabîy and range from one-tenth of one per
QVent. to 76'8 per cent. in the case of the Manchester,
wnlchih heads the list as regards the ratio of increase
alnd is surpassed only by the Lancashire in actual

tnount- The increase iii the case of the Lancashire is
"0odoulit due lu great measure to the taking over of the
Arnistrong Companies in the United States; and in
&OMfe Other cases the increase shown may lie attributed
la'rgelY to the extension of operations to fields hitherto

unworked. Lt cannot, therefore, be argued that the
redundancy of the premiums is altogether due to the
increase of values and of insurable property, although
that in sonîe degree will account for it.

Trhe columus headed " Losseý " afford significant
evidence that out Of 48 Companies represeîîted there
are but 16 which show any improvement lu the loss
ratio over that of theprevions year, whilst there are
but lo only which, in i891, paid less under this head
thani in t 89o; and taking the whole combined. the
average comes Out 4 per cent. worse than in i89o and
thus exceeds the increase shown iii the premiums by
the sumi Of £1347 Such a circumstance might
favor the idea that this additional revenue had been
purchased at the expense of qualitv.,,; but there is iîot
sufficient data upon which to basé- any definite con-
clusions upon, the subject. Rates lhave a most impor-
tant bearing upon resuits, while they also influence
the volume of incoine ; and adequacy of rating rather
than quality of the business lias the more important
influence upon this question. Iu fact, the one deter-.
illes the other, and the value of a business iii a direct
proportion to the sufficiency of the rates. According
to the true principles of Inisurance, ail business should,
be made equal ini value to the Office by proper and
just assessment, according to the inherent hazard of
each risk. In other words, there nmust lie a proper
classification of» the différent hazards according to the
possibilities of nîaking an averagc ont of the existing
numbers, of each class.

After the important outgo for Losses cones that of
Expenses, and here is a crucial difficulty met with by
ahl Pire Companies. Lu the columnis under this head
it will lie seen how considerahie are the différences and
fluctuations in the ratios of the different Companies;
but this is conspicuously s0 lu the cases of young or
small Companies where Head Office charges make
themselves feit upon a small revenue. Lu the case oi
well-established Companies with incomes proportionate
to the charges, the changes to be seeu iii the ratios are
not very great. Lt is evident there is a growing ten-
dency for expenses to increase ; and Our table shows
the average ou the total to be one-hialf per cent. higher
in 1891. Competition is answerable to some extent
for this, and no doulit greater expenditure is ever being
made lu the compilation of statistics, of classification
and experience, lu more strict supervision and lu per-
sonal inspection, ail of which entail a heavy outlay.
But such money is well spent when it brings about
ilodified loss ratio and avoids disaster. The average
expense ratio of ail the Comipanies is 32-7 per cent.,
but it will be noticed that miany are running at a much
higher cost. And, in conisequieuice, couiplaints are
sonietimes made by the insure(l of their being unduly
rated lu order to minister to the e.xtravagance of mani-
agemuent. Lt is often stated that 6s. 8d. thus expended
out of every pound they pay in prernuums is more than.
cati be justified. Lt nîust lie borne iii mind, however,
that taxation, for which the Companies are in no way
responsible, forms an appreciable portion of such
expense, as do also the Conitributions to Fire Brigades
and Salvage Corps, which latter make for the benefit
of the insured who get a return iii the consequent
diminished cost of insurance. Havilig thus considered,
the relations of premiums to losses and expeuses it will
be interesting to turu to the table on page 517, in which
are compiled the results of the trading of ecd of the
Pire Companies lu actual figures and the ratio of the
balance calculated lu each case, which represeuts the
balance arising front the net turu-over. Here agaiu it
will be noticed that the year i891 as compared.with
i890 has been anything but favorable. Leaving out of
account those Companies whose business is of such a
character and of suçh dimensions that great fluctuations
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are occasioned by small causes, it will be observed that
with very few exceptions the Companies generall 'y
have a smaller surplus, while no less than nine of theni
-ail of which lu i 890 had a considerable balance on
the riglit side--uiow show a balance, in many instances
large, on the wrong side. There are some few of the
first category-three lu number-wbich sbowed a
deficiency in i89o, but in 1891 a balance to the good,
yet in no case equal to the deficiency of the previous
year. Three of the larger Companies have, by extra-
ordinary additions to their revenues, been enabled to
exhibit a larger balance of surplus than iu the previous
year, but in ail other cases the surplus is greatly
diminished. The net totals prove how great bas been
the deterioration in the profitable nature of the busi-
ness; the difference being no less a sum than £582,-
644, or in other words, the surplus bas mun down froni
10'3 Per cent. to 5*9 per cent. With tbis narrowing
margin, concern is feit in some quarters as to tbe
maintenance of tbe dividends which bave been enj oyed
in the past.

From, careful study of statistics such as these, many
useful lessons may be learned and with knowledge
thus gained it becomes more evident that the business
of fire insurance properly worked is a science. And
its study can most advantageously be pursued by those
Companies which have within tbeir own control busi-
ness of sufficient magnitude to enable them to extract
from their own experience reliable data from which to
deduce such conclusions as shall enable tbem to frame
a successful policy. For those companies wbose range
of experience is more restricted, each year sees their
task become increasingly difficuit, and under the cir-
cunistances it is perbaps not surprising that 50 many
should give up the race and lose their identity by
union with some one or other of their more powerful
rivais. Witbout Fire Insurance, commercial enterprise
would be crippled, and anything that tends to make
assurance doubly sure deserves favorable consideration.
On the other band, healthy competition is desirable as
conducive to development, wbilst the tendency of
monopoly is to restrict competition.

THEE OLENDINNENG AND RAMSAY FIRES.
Following are the amounts of insurance involved lu

the destructive fire which occurred lu Montreal on
july 8th last

CANADA PIPE COMPANY.

Western ............ $ 5,000
Quebec ...... .......... 5,000
Norwich Union......... 5,ooo
Scottislh Union .......... 5,000
Atlas ................ 2,500

Total............. $22,500

W. CLENDINNENG & SON.

Royal .............. $13,500
North British .......... 10,450
Alliance................ 10,000
Atlas ...... ...... ..... 10,000
Commercial Union... 1o,ooo
London Assurance...10,000
Lancashire ...... ...... 10,000
North America......... 10,000
Western................ 6,500
British America ......... 5,000
Scottish Union ...... ... 5,000
Caledonian ............. 5,ooo

On the Canada Pipe Co's.

Norwich Union...$ 5,000
Quebec ............... 3,750
Connecticut ........... 2,500
Sun .................. 2,500
City of London ....... 2,500

Total ............. $124,700

A. RAMSAY & SON.

North British ........ $îoooo
London ........... ... 1o,o0o
Royal ............... îo,ooo
North Anierica .... i0,000
Liv., Lond. & Globe.. îo,ooo,
Commercial Union .... io,ooo
Scottish Union ....... xo,ooe
Western ............. I10>00o
Atlas ................. 5,000
Quebec ............... 5,000
Caledonian ........... 2,500

Total ...... ....... $92,500

list the insurance loss will
be, practically, total. On the Clendinu'eng list the insur-
ance loss will probably be about 40 per cent. as a whole.
Trhe totals of some of the companies on the Clendinneng
loss include specific policies as follows : British Amer-

ica $5,000; North British $3,oo0; Royal $3,500;
Western $i,Soo; and Quebec $1,250. On the Ramsay
fire the loss to the Companies xviii probably not aver-
age above 25 per cent. The total insurance ioss on
the above will probably vary but littie from $95,000.

INSTITUTE 0F ACTUARIES.
COLONIAL, EXAMINATIONS.

Examlinations were held on the 29th and 3 oth April, 1892, at
M1ontreal, Melbourne, Sydney and Wellington, with the follow-
ing resuits:
PART I.

29 candidates sent in their names, of whonî 22 presented
themselves, and i0 passed as follows:

Glass I. Adains, C. E. (Wellington).
Binekadar, A. K. (Montreal).
Hardeastie, E. E. (Wellington).

Glass IL Home, N. C. M. (Montreal).
Muter, P. (Wellington).
Stuckey, J. J. (Melbourne).

Glass III. Fraser, T. J. (Melbourne).
Meyers, H. W. 4
Pauli, R. A. c
Townsend, H. V. i

PART II.
3 candidates sent ini their names, and presented
theinselves, of wholn 2 passed as follows

Glass I. None.
Class IL Nonte.
Glass III. Holliday, J. (Montreal).

PRII.Moors, E. M. (Sydney).

One candidate sent in his name, but did not present
bimself for examination.

London, 8th July, 1892.
THOS. H. COOKe, Ilnrr-eceais
GEORc.n KiNO, 1 ooa~-Sceais

INSURANCE COMPÂNIES AS LITIGAINTS.
From an excellent article 'in the last issue of the

Insurance Age of New York on the above subject we
reprint the following :

The insurance contract is one of a peculiar nature,
guaranteeing indemnitv for loss of property arising
from certain specified perils as of the sea, by fire, etc.,
upon the basis of probabilities only, without knowledge
of either cost or sale-price value of the commodity thus
guaranteed, whicb bas been more appropriately d&_
scribed as" a contract entirely uipon speculation requir-
ing tbe utmost good faith lu ail parties ;" an unequal
contract having for its only tangible basis tbe repre-
sentations of the insured hiniself as to the condition of
the property thus covered, to wbom alone ail material
facts relating thereto are known, and wbose purposeS
inay be legitimate and hollest, or otberwise, as tbeY
occasionally will be. Hence, witb these ready oppor-
tunities it is flot at ail surprising that this unilateral con-
tract sbould, flot unfrequently, be taken advantàge of
by designing parties for perpetrating frauds under the
guise of insurance ; for in no other brandi of mercantile
transactions is one party more completely at the miercY
of another than is the underwriter in insurance. Yet des-
pite this anomalous situation, insurance companies are
freely charged with being prone to captions and teclk-
nical litigation in mfeetinig dlaims for losses under their
policies. But this is a great mistake ; taking the va-st
amount of property at risk under the protection of the
insurance conipanies, and the numerous losses con-
,tant1y occnrring throughout the country, and at sea, ill
no other line of business wbere the interests of clainltt
and defendant are brouglit into antagonism to such ail
extent as ini insurance-where the proofs of loss *are
entirely under the control of the claimant, the defeu'-
dant being left to bis own resources in arriving at d'ec
facts attending the claim-is there, comparatively, so
little litigation as between the insurance conipaflies
and their honest policyholiers. Indeed, it would bc
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îtuchtter l tlle enid i f înaiîv more of hIe nuteirous-.
stIsl)idft)lt daills Ilr sed gantUcOffices were coln-

I)Vlqkd hO udrg Ie se'tî3of a couirt inivestigationt,
wvrt, lacis couild ihe tiiieitrtltet, lk'lore lb'i:îg paid or

U,,furtxiat llte x'ery essemîce of UIl lISjness is
'uiioi;its î'ery safety delL'l)c ii poiit he exercise,

tua greateror less (Ieg"i-e, as tlle importanice of Ille case
111syI retiuire, of titis ollicrwise iinequiî'ocal trait of'
hxli'lai action uintil the clainiattt has fifllv provun Ili,

Itîeî. lu view of ail wlîieli it is ilot at ail \voinder.
fui ilat so ianzii cases arc litigatcd, bunt ratdier tluat
câeý ge litigation are so cominpratîvely few. Ini sup-i

pu)rt ot .otr assertioni we present the folIlo\witg tal>ular
%itl of Ille antunts of losses paid and contested bi'
.1imuricail and foreigmi brandi offices, botli fii'e anid
plarinie, for al lkriod of' seventeti yzans, 1875t0I 9 1,
beth iniclusive:

(\I-, omit UIl Table, giving onilv aggrcgates.)

*liu1,iaC.1dos .... ;63,;S,6o,8 38 $124,747,955 $13,247t505 L71
1.ortigui Cos.i....234,812.326 34.789,956 5,027,371 1-83

G'rand, %zga'gate.- $S73,673, 164 $159-537-911 K l8S.24,c,69 1.74

'iefgumes, takcîî front the New Vork instîrance
l)epartmmt lReports, coveriîîg botli Fire anid Mariiîc
offices for lme perîod inidicatud, exhihit UIl losses paid.
tttpaid, cointeste(I, andl ii thxe agregate, with thie per-
.- iitage (if suicl iggregate contested during ecdi of tlc

'lvers 'lie aggregate ol losses iliirred ia i.5,
"'.044, of wilich buIt $1.2. .Or 01.74 lier cunt.
%vas couutested, wlîiclî, takiîîg mbit conlsicluratioi thle
Vist anloiit or iionevy inivolved, can zear-cel\, bu

týlitalleci b3' aný othef-r Of tlle muai»' braîchle.s of trade
ind commtierce, and( inidicates coniclusivelv. Illt, al cix'-
cliistanices attnmidiîmg the buisinless beinig duly Coni

,4vrdistralîce coinpanîces cannoit be justiy called
iigosbuit rallier tlaI the' urt 111101 tU otheur i,

aiid p)eriiit qijtmstioiable claiimis to pass iunconitested to
aut e\telit wlhich it wouild, at first gliamce, seeun iii
justice t(> t-aslvstnd Illec oininmnlity, sliould liave
tui brotuýlit before lthe courts for exaînitiation hefore

&ing~ctttd.But e:xlpriecc li.-, aîmiply enimtae
that aq a tile it xmot oni3' cosîstý mol0e îloîîv to Icfeiîd
>Usllci' uý cases; limaittoi pa' Ille Claimmîs, viki at Il
'aiie tiik' thecirchiances bcfore ait ordiniar>' ' ukwe

jiury" are alway's -,.r ti'3 bions, anîd gciîeraily adv'erse
vcrdict" -. re ;Iure to foiloîv, addlinlg additionial expuilses
lu lle 1055. claini.

The formîula shows a coîîtinued falliiig off ii tlle
orctss<f conteslcd clainis. litns il' 187,5, tIe

.Igrte.ate plrcuintagt: ias 02.,52, N0'lile inI 1$8:3 itl ia<
filitu Iolu 31 ~Pur ceit., aîtd at Ille close of îsý,91 it w.las
(11-74 p.er cziît. It ivili be fuirîler îîoted timat tute

'tvrl accilîages of Uie Ainerican Offices. -witlt ain
<uc.îoî xcepstion, ~vslessi Ilhan Ilat of Il fortigin

tmiieîli g-ffice:s, ant indication thaI the latter wure
111me iiiriugli ini dcfeniffilg against (lîshoitest claiiiîîs

tILai their Aiuericaît couisinis. onîet u of ovur a1
1,ilmz lo',>u, buit 01.70 lier cent. bas, bhet çoiiteste(l ini
sUvitteelî obuseduitive, ycirs, ltme <barýge Umiat iinst'auicc

C'iup.'ttmîe.. ire litigiotis, anîd -,(Cl, 1 avoid lioimesi pav-
ifl's, ii'it laU 1 t Icl grommdf as witl<)tit ali3' foundà-

LOSSES AT ST. JOHN'S, N.F.
Tule folltuuwiîîg are approxidinate anîiotiiit" of losses k'

tiIîîaîrî:î:,. coilpanies iii bte zreit fire al St. Joins.
(Jf course hu,.n' to inldiîidtxail colinpaniies; will be imiodi-

fiLsl illituriaillv hy reimuaie. Iii our next isue we
'hall1 bc able to give Il exact losses by conîpamies :

1'fîccîîix .t.........o............ $75o,coo
1MoY.i1 of Liveriool 35,0c

1.osiîuit alîi Lancashire ............... 500.000
iAVerpUOI .11uî11.01î(101 al-9 6lobC .......... 37OCO

Jîîîperiul Vire of Lu:îdoîî .............. 250,000
\orlli British ande Mercatitile ......... 235,OCO

(;iiar<liaii Assuratice of Lonidon ........... 200,000
Cuîîîîerciai Ilnioni Of' 1.ondon ............ 200,0M0

mu iraic O)ffice of 1.oiffoil .......... 150,00
General of' Luoni ................. 120,000
.\las 0o' I.1oil .... ... ... ... .. ... 100,000
Liolio 0 f' li ..0............0....... .50,000)
Mauichester of' itgln ................. 55,000
1.oidoîî Amtirance Corporatioii ........... 50,000
City of Louîdoîti ............... ... 37,000
Nortieru Assuiranice of' I.otdoi ............ 2oooo0
Norwvielt l'Iion of 1EnIglanîlll ... .......:-:» 4 ý,O0O

1>hoŽîiix of Hlartford ............... 3ý,000
.atic.sh irc of Manchiester .............. 28,000

Catl S', Molitreal ...... ........... 20,000

................... $,4A48,000

CAPITAL EXPANSION.
liu a very iiîterestiiîg article on " Capital Explant-

sioI," thewc York Gommerd<d1 Jzz//ei argues tliat
distincet eras of expansion and contraction succeed Cadi
otlter as rcgutlarly as lle tides ebb antd flow ; specuilation
dutring, thc former and retreniclîînentt durittg te latter
being the order of' the day. TVie transition froîin a
period of' expansin to One of contraction is ulsually
grail.ual ; but wlieîî, as soiînetiniles liappeuis, it is sudden.,
thien flîtanciai paic is the resmit. It is poizited ont
that the reaction froin expansioni and specuilation to
contraction and retrenclintient lias been goinig on in
Great J3ritain silice the latter part of 1890, aitid iili
likely contiue for a year or two more. Tlie following
figures are produced as slîowilig Ille trenîd of this action
anîd reaction. Thie figuires show te ainouint of capital
actually called nip ini the first six îîîontlis of eachi of the
years iained, îw'hcther payable ini Great Britain or
elscivherc e

142-971),000
381,575,000
371 -.370,C00
239.100,o00
2 7 1, i$ S,00o
i 6ý,065,ux,
123,S65,o00

3~,1,000m

13,765,000

33,070,00M
37b095,000

Tot.il
cfii<,l up.

$, 58,oSo,ooo
156,S05.000
357,6oo,000
446,230,000
290,130-000
284,C)S0,000

1 96,1I35,000
i 6o,960,,000

'l'lie total itew secuirities offered on lIhe umarket !l

1&';S arc stated at $800,000,000, iin 1839 nt $947,0oo,0oo,
anîd iniig 18n t $7iz,000,ooo. 'Tie collapse caie wvith

Il last qua,.rter of i Sgo, ini wliicli the îîev.' issunes wvcre
oitly $68,ooo,ooo. li bte first lialf of 1892 bi'-ý anouit
VaS, o111Y $270 000,tO00. Tnis docs Il financiai baro-
nmuter indicate tlle higli aîmd Io'N' Pressure of the tiniies

THIE JUNE BA.NK STATEMIENT.
Tihis comtplutes twvelve nîonbhs returtis of ciiartered

batiks ini Canada limier time Nx'Bankinig Act of 1890;
anîd if Uie reiniiiîîg years for whiich the charter lias
been granted prove as prosperous for Uic Bankis anîd
for the couîmtry as tis phast year lias beeti, it will be a
labor of' love for a truc Canadiaîi to mrite, a review of
Bankinig in Canada for the ten years endcd 30tl1 Juite,
19D1. Caiiada's lcadimg balikersimmay bc said to bc
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îlioroughiy trained in their business, utost of theut
having throngh long yeaxis of serice in the ratîks
carte<l their presetit positiotns. A peruisal of the antimal
reports, of the ieadimg batiks shows that the genc-ral
managers, cashiers, anid otimers htolditng higît lace.s coui.
fine ilieir edtucatiotî antd trainîig to no onie i>ranei). W~ei
ftnd tlietî eqttaliy cotupetet to Mpeal kuiowittgiy on
the prciltotiott of agriculture, stock raisitîg, lutîtberiîtg,
iatntfacturing, dry goods, groccries, ruining aîîd the

several other livinîg ittdustries of Canxada, and wviih
they scetî to be as thorotughiy ntasters of. Wliat %%'e
ciesire to convey is that witli yotiuîg nien beiug trailied
uip auiid sticli sutrrondings lte future should bce full of
hope for as gooti if itot a better 51 ate of titings rit tite
tinte when the batik chtarters siali reqîtire a furtîter
extensioni.

Duritg te umont tit b w'icli te retuirîts relate, we
find tixat cousiderable busintess activity litas heen
dispiayed. \Ve hiave te assurance of a favorable
mnovenient iii Cattadiati phtosphtates attd in htîtber.
The latter is advancing rapidly antd promises to cotiiitue
to do so for sorte tinte. The batik stateutent, thitogh
sltowing a gooci atnd lteailty toile, dioes utot call for any
special renmark. There is iiothing whiclt appears titere-
in but nîiay be <iscovered to a greater or less degreeil
betweeît tue iiotitis of May ami Jute iii prev'iclusr
years, but that does itot cover lte %viole groutiti. WVe
beljev'e titis a better ail aroutini bitsitess year for Catnada
tiai the average, and takirtg 1' batik nlotes ilt circula-
lion " a-, the barotueter, w~e have prepared the average
circulation for lte past ri years endiulg 30111 Jutie,

18 92, whVlich is as foliows-

Year eing 3otli Joue. Average for 12 Mottlis.
ISSî................................. $31,670,2bo
1882-................................. ý33970,356
ISS3.4....................... ..... 31,472,259 f

,384.-5....................... ..... 30,4.13,306

îS6.......... ................. ..... 30,714.,ee;
SS..................... ............ 3,6,.
t. ................................ 3,SI 4

..S8................................3,2i4
1889.90)...............................3,br

iSf.P............... ..................... ,S74
lia>-92.....................................37I3

Il viii lie secut liv Ille zibove taI oîtiv (>IICL hî.1% tit

record of ti.e j)ast year been beatenl, auid that wa tSsý.

3, wlieit te large ainouint of batik notes could ilot 1he
clai:ned as ulse<l whoily iu inovilig the product of' thle
counltr-y. Wu ilote that lice inicrease ;si sub)scriikd ittidl
paid tnp caplital of other batiks lias hecit over baianttced
by the large reduction wliich lias been tmade uîîder tisc
headhngs by Batnque Vilic*Marie, it lîavittg strîtel-, off
front its stock books wiîat is desigtiated as siharcý ils
suspense.

T le finai ouitcotiîe of the persistent ilovenlieut hl- Itle
silver ieti iii tlî couIgres.ýs of te i.hiîîcd State> fur tlt:
authorizatioit of fre coitla-ge is te defeat of thima ti.îîre
both iii the Scîxate anîd flouse, entitgl Detoituts vot.
ing %vitii the Reptilcains iu te latter to tiirow mit tilt
bill Ili the Se,îatt: te itteabltre tieVer reaiiv hall ilticit
chiattce of passage.

Ais, exciatuge cotitctids titat tlle tdrcît fa

clitque for deposit h: sitIIplý wNriîiltg otte's îî.tt,,\

the back is tilisafe, as if il is lost or stoicît il tîtaý k:
cashied by the batik otn \witiclit i 1 (ira.m il a, if iitnaî
payalie to inatr. \covur, ilat otnce cetlt,i..cd M
laik lv the p)a\ ce, M) sittbsc<1 îtteîît scidot .,eiiett' Iiý tit.

bank wiiere (iepositîd to pay to the (>r(ir of -tiLl.1iî
sucx a baikl cani avail. ht is coiitenided that te oît1%
proper etidorsenient is: " Collect for accomit of," in
whlîi case the words operate as a notice to ail coticerîtol
tixat lte original litoder lias unio parted witli is tiiUe tu
tue chqe tîdtat ail] siliseqtlelt itoi(er, -ie agent,
for lte purpose of coliectittg offly.

STATISTICAT. ABSTRACT Or THn CHARTERIZD BANK~S IN CANADA.
Comparisoil o.! Principal lItems.

3Otii jiutie,' .31st MaY,
tSes.192. 8.

Spierie.kattd IlOtttiîîioîî Notes .................... I $17,92
6.410 $17.497,2611

Notes of iattd chccjnte. oni otlier Batiks ........ .. ...... 8.661-927 7,<1S'ý3,97 1
]lue frot Atiiriran ]laîtks ai Braitclies ........... 19,07S.$t % 19.,ý-72-S(12
Itîti front British BaikS amtdI 13ntîtc1îes..............1, 6S6, 766 7S.7
Cttiait. Munîicipal Secnirities andq Brit., Prov~. or i ,

1For'gni.or Col. Pull. Sccuritics otlertOsait l)oîiniion j' 7,437,652 (5067.457

Railway~~~~~~ Sctrii:.................,054,776 6,669.11t1
L.oats ons Sto,-ksatti Bo1 neU.......j 5,550,797 15.393,3901)
Ctnrelit b.ans t0 te Pubilic ..................... ~ 19, 198,571 9.5,5
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The rapid growth of the telephone service is shown
by the statistics furnished by the United States census
for 188o and 1890 respectively. The principal itenis are
as *llows :-

Total investument...........Z1 4 ,605 , 7S7Grossearnings.. . ......... 3,098,081
Net earnings............... 724,378
Ne. of telephones used ...... 108,638
Miles of wire,............. 34,305
No. of subscribers.......... 48,414

1890.
$72,341,736

16,404,583
5,260,7 12

467,356
240,412
227,357

The government statement of imports and exports
for Canada shows that the export trade has been over
$8,5oo,ooo more than the heaviest previously known,
that of 1881, and nearly $20,ooo,ooo in excess of the
last five years' average. The total for the year ending
with June is $15,228,868 over last year, and much
above the average of the past five years as above stated.
The increase of imports for the past twelve months has
been $2,922,738. Taking the aggregate trade of the
Dominion for the twelve months past, on the basis of
exports and imports the increase over the previous
year has been $9,509,396, and $19,602,795 above the
average of the past five years. The total trade for
the year just closed was $221,271,816.

It now looks as thougli the iron trade of Great Britain
would have a large representation at the World's
Columbian Exposition, inasmuch as the members of
the British Iron Trade Association are responding gen-
erally to the call of its president, Mr. W. S. Caine, to
furnish exhibits. Speaking of the arrangements noW
perfected, Mr. Caine in a circular says : " Owing to the
increase of the sum voted for the use of the British
Royal Commission, it has been found possible to dis-
pense with the charge originally proposed to be made
for space. Exhibitors will now, therefore, have no
occasion to incur any disbursements beyond that of the
sum required to get their installation or exhibit together
and transport it to the Exhibition. And as regards the
cost of transport, that will be comparatively low, ow1g
to the facilities that are being offered by both shipping
companies and American railwav lines."

As was to have been expected, the proposition
brought before the London Congress of the Boards of
Trade of Great Britain and her colonies, for the adop-
tion of a preferential tariff within the empire, was voted
down by a large majority, nearly all the Canadian
delegates voting for and most of the Australian
delegates against it. That progress in this direction
has been made since the first congress was held is, how-
ever, very apparent. The resolution presented by the
London Chamber of Commerce in favor of free trade
in the empire as the best way to commercial union was
adopted by a vote of 47 to 34. Resolutions were adopted
also in favor of " Boards of Conciliation for Labor Dis-
Putes," '' The Codification of the Commercial Law of
the Empire," " The necessity for an Inperial system
of Decimal Currencv, Weights and Measures," " COm-
mnercial Education," anîd Imperial Penny Postage.

A bulletin of the United States census of 1890 bas
been recently issued, giving the distribution of the
Population as to nativity, sex and color. Of the total
Population of 62,622,250 there are 32,067, 88o males and
30,554,370 females. Tie increase of the former during
the last decade was 25.66 per cent., and of the latter
24.02 per cent. Of the total population 53,37.2,703
Were native and 9,249,547 foreign born, while 54,983,-
890 were white and 7,638,360 colored. The native
Population during the decade increased 9,896,863, or

22.76 per cent., and the foreign born increased 2,569,-
604, or 38.47 per cent. As coinpared with the preced-
ing decade, the increase of the foreign born population
is very much greater and that of the native born some
snaller. The increase of the colored portion of the
native born for the last decade was 13.11 per cent., and
that of the white portion 26.68.

GROWING RICH GRACEFULLY.
The wonderful increase in the means and oppor-

tunities for the accumulation of wealth, which is one of
the most striking characteristics of the present age, has
called attention to the fact that, extensive and elabo-
rate as they are, our educational system and appatratus
are stili incomplete, inasmuch as they make no pro-
vision for instruction and experiment in the right
administration of riches. The sententious author of
" How to be Happy though Married " in his subse-
quent volume on " Manners maketh Man " has very
truly laid it down, that " riches must now be considered
by all good men as a distinct profession, with responsi-
bilities no less onerous than those of other professions.
And this very difficult profession of wealth ought to
be learned by studying social science and otherwise
with as much care as the professions of divinity, law,
and medicine are learned."

This being assumed it seems at first blush that the
lack of any definite instruction along lines that might
be considered to qualify one for the practice of this pro-
fession of riches was one that could not be too promptly
supplied. But, on second thought, the difficulties that
stand in the way of arranging for such instruction
loomu up so imposingly, that we fear the day is yet
distant when any univ:rsity will be found enterprising
enough to attempt to cope with them.

In the first place, there would be a difficulty about
securing students, for the possessors of the essential
qualification can as a rule be divided into two classes:
viz., those who won't admit that they are rich, and those
who take such coarse delight in making display of their
riches that they would never consent to be guided by
any other opinions than Mrs. Grundy's as to the dis-
posal of their gold.

Then, again, as to the instructors: where should we
look for them ? Not among the ordinary candidates
for professorships surely, as they would be open to the
charge of attempting to teach concerning a subject with
which they never had enjoyed any practical acquain-
tance.-neither could we hope to obtain teachers from
among the rich themselves, for would not that be
inviting the blind to lead the blind. It is very evident
then that the matter is one of no common difficulty,
and yet what a thousand pities that it should be so!
for verily one of the greatest boons that could be con-
ferred upon the members of our constantly growing
ranks of millionaires would be to teach them how to
grow rich gracefully.

There is such a woeful amount of ignorance and
indifference upon the subject, men's minds are so con-
centrated upon the business of getting money, that there
in no time left for contemplation as to how to make the
best use of it. It is safe to say that not more than one
in ten of our successful men knows how to grow richl
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gracefully. Tfoo many of- theni seeni to " sneak into

their big dividends,'' as a brilliant preacher expressed it

recently, and neyer to corne to feeling thoroughly at

home amng their own money bags.

Herein lies a grand opportunity for the right kind of

reformer. What is wanted is not a crusade against the
accumulation of weath, but for the right administration

of it. The mani who xviii inaugurate aîîd carry to a

definite resuit such a crusade wili win for himself no0

humble place among- the benefactors of humanity.

We do tiat hold ouirseives responsible for viewB expressed by Correspondents

OUR TOROINTO LETTER.
E-ýditor INSURANCE. AND FiNANCIý CHRONICLEý

Evidently, judging froin the losses by your last fire in Mon
treal, the " fire flend " lias flot gonie ont of the city for bis much
needed and well earned holiday ! XVbat is your outlook for the
year so far ? Very bad, I fear.

Messrs. Alfred WVright aud Reginiald L. Bail have been
appointed actinxg managers of the London & Lancash ire Fire
Insurance Company, Mr. Wnx. A. Sinis hiaving retired, and hie
together with Mr. J. K. Macdonald constitute an ndvisory
Board of Reference for the compauy in Canada. Mr. Sims'
retirement froni the London & Lancashire cannot be called un-
expected. Rumiors pointing to his retirement have been fre-
quent for ý le past three years. Now that Mr. Sinis xnay be
supposed to have soine leisure at bis comimand hie migbt be in-
duced to contribute sonie articles on insurauce miatters that
would be instructive and interesting to the fraternitygenerally.
Having been successfiil wvith bis conxpany lie miight give some
valuable hints to managers and otliers whose conipaiiies have
been slaving away for years to niake soine înoney but with very
littie success 50 far. Mr. Simis lias a facile peu and is fond of
writing letters, so w-e shall hope to hiear from hirn.

Have your insurance friends iii Montreal got over grurnbhing
yet at our Mr. limnter, Inispector of Insurance for Ontario ? I
ani told the new regulations calling for registration of ail coin-
panies doing business in Ontario have not been well received.
They do not like hiaving to appoint a chief agent for each coni
pany for Ontario ; lieitherdo thev like the $ioolicense fee. Well,
tbey mnist try and look pleasant about it. Let them remember
that Ontario is not only well niamed the IlMilch Cow" for the
Dominion as regards taxes and so on, but it is also a "Milch
Cow " for the insurance comnpanies. It is quite safe to assert,
without having the actual figures to give, that this Province
yields the largest volume of fire, and also life, preniiums of any
of the Provinces. It w-ill liot do therefore to be too bard on the
Insurance departnîient of the Province, in its efforts to hring
each andI every corporatiou doing insurance in whatever form
nuder its supervision and inspection. Already soime snîaller
concerns have failed to qualify, and so bave ceased to take funds
fromn the public for their plîrposes, lacking the power to give
adequate securities for the carrying ont of their under-
takings.

The members of the Canadianl Fire Underwriters' Association
and other,; subtuit very quietly to the taxes imposed on their
annual preminni revenue in certain cities, and tbougb havinig the
power and tlie rule ready madle to tlîeir biand, negleet to enforce
it, and thtîs bring about the withdrawal of city and town tax,
wbich to iny mmiid is atn outrageons exaction from fire. compa-
nies at any rate ;whose function it is to furnish. insurance
niioney to replace as qnickly as may be the buiilding or build-
ings burned up iii a locality, and so the sooner return them to
the tax collector.

I have hxeard nothing more of late regarding 'I the stamp"
and other refornis wbicb. as a resuit of the late special general
nmeeting of the Toronto Board were to bave done good work for

the lionest meni iii the profession. Surely aIl the valuable
tiiie -,peut and the talk will not prove to have been in vain.

" I The essence of ail conibinations is to restrain the perso*al
liberty of those w-ho join tbem, and their natural tendency is
toward the tyranny of power. "

1 cuIl this extract from sonie portion of my summner reading.
I wonder bow it would do as a sentiment to be brought for-
ward at the next banquet of the C.F.U.A., or to be placed on
the next agenda for discussion and an expression of opinion ?
Pledging you in a glass of St. Leoni water, I ani,

-Vours forever,
ARIEL.

TORONTO, JUly 27, 1892.

9 OUR LODON LETTER.
Editor INSURANcE AND FiNANcE CHRONIcLE-

Anlother grave mnistake bas been comniitted by the National
Life office, which is likely to miaterially affect its reputation.
l, ny last letter I referred to its unsuccessful defence of an
action that had been broughit against it iii a provincial court
by one Brewster ; and I bave îîow to record that the conxpany
bas beeti so ilI advised as to carry tlîe case before the Court of
Appeal, with the result that the Lords justices unanimously
uplield. the decision of the court helow, and dismissed the appli-
cation. Their Lordsbips laid dlown two points which every life
office iii this country, at any rate, will do well to remember
The first is, that a company is bound by*the acts of its agents,
and that the suppression of material information by the agent in
the documents purporting to be the hasis of the contract bet-
ween the coipafly and the assured does xîot invalidate the

policy. The second is, that even when a policy nîay he voided.
b)y nîisrepresentation, tîme company bas no rigbt to retain the
prenîiumin paid. It is the more surprising that the National
sbould. have had the temerity to appeal, seeing that only a short
time previonsly a decision bad been given in an accident policy
case, Eawden vs. London, Edipiburgh and. Glasgow, against the
company, in wbich the circumstances affecting the validity of
the contract were almost identical. Another instructive case
has just beeii reported, viz., Greaves vs. Nalional Assurance
Co. of Ireland, which was tried at the Manchester Spring
assizes. The action was brouglit by tîxe widow and adminis-
tratrix of a mnt whio had assured with the comipany for .Qsoo.
The coflpauiy's defence w-as that the mn i ad been liabitually
intemiperate prior to effecting the policy, that lis life had been
decliuied by the Prudential office previously to the date of bis «
proposaI to theni, and that these facts had been concealed.
Medical and lay evidence of a most conclusive character was
produced by the dlefendant company, proving the intemperance
and suppressio yeni; but the case was nevertheless comipromised,
witb the distinct approval of the judge, and evidently to the
astoniisllfent of the parties most interested.

AN ADVERTrISING NOVELTV

recently appeared in The Times newspaper wbiclî lias created
somie stir in the irisurance world. The advertisemlent mus as
follows :

LIFE AsSURANCE.-An agent for one of the greates Life
offices, requiring a few more policies to complete a large spe-
cified aumouint undertaken, will pay half the first two years'
prenilil to imimediate assurers for the sunis of £_500 and
£fI0o.-Z. Z., care of, etc.

Quite an outburst of criticisni bas followed the publication of
the advertisemeut, and it has drawn a letter from the agents
iuvolved, in the so-called transgression, in which they state
that the office is iii no way responsible for their action ;and
that the commission they draw is the usual £ i% ou the sutn
assured and 2!2% 011 the renewals. Aud, further, that they
desired to niake up a considerable anîlount of assurance, and
therefore for the small amounit of £,ioo they were williug to
give certain advantages to the assured, selecting, of course, the

applications from young lives, they (the agents) Il suppleient-
ing the commission w'ith a further sum derived froni another

source." Now, it is of course quite plain to, the initiated that
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the other source referred to is a bonus given on the completion
of a certain amount of new business, and it is equally plain that

such bonus must be a large one to enable the advertisers to

offer such liberal terms. They are not, however, to blame. It is
the office that gives such terms that is responsible for transac-

tions like this one, and which I am old-fashioned enough to
think bring discredit upon life assurance. I know that already

Some of the more thoughtful of the public are scandalized by
the revelations that are now and then made with regard to the

reckless means used by many life managers to obtain a large
new business. Some of them appear to have really lost their
heads in the insane race upon which they have entered; and

SOoner or later the British public will show in a very marked
nianner their disapproval of these questionable methods. A
great deal of abuse is heaped upon the American compaies

now doing business over here ; but in my opinion they will
reap the benefit in the end, when the full effect of the " rush-

ing'' policy adopted by too many native offices is understood.
The practice of underselling is becoming also too rife, and I
have heard recently of a most unblushing offence against the

Unwritten laws of insurance morality, which was perpetrated by
another of our " greatest" life offices. I have never heard of
any of the foreign offices now working in the United Kingdom

committing similar offences.

THE PIONEER LIFE COMPANY,
Which was so recently established in Liverpool, lias experienced
a change in its personnel. Mr. Iredale, who presided at the
birth of the company, lias for reasons not publicly stated

resigned the chair and retired from the company ; and lie lias
been succeeded by the present mayor of Liverpool. The retire-

Ment of the late chairman may possibly have some connection
With an alteration in the constitution of the institution, whicli
its founders have deemed it needful to make, the effect of which

is that the business will be carried on upon the assessmlent
sYstem instead of the level premium system. The change lias
caused a good deal of chagrin amongst the principal agents of
the company who have not been sparing in their denunciation
Of the assessment companies.

THE AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT

cones well to the front in regard to the new business of 1891.
From the 43rd annual report we learn that during the year

r3,631 new policies were issued assuring the sum of £4,108,887.
This beats the record of any British office excepting the Pru-
dential ; but the average amount of policy in the colonial office
is far higher than that of the Prudential, and the character of
the business cannot therefore be compared. It is the more sur-

Prising that the Australian office should be able to report such
a large business, seeing that its operations are confined almnost
entirely to Australasia. The ratio of expense is under 14 per
cent. of the premium income ; the rate of interest earned upon
the invested funds is a fraction under £6 per cent. ; and the
accumulated fund is £10,532,036, being increased to this figure
by the large addition of £795,163 in 1891. Differing froi the
bulk of British offices in regard to the period of valuation, the

Mutual Provident values its assets and liabilities annually,
and the valuation just made reveals a surplus yielding a cash
bonus of 42.4 per cent. upon the premium paid during the year.

A 4CHUCKER-OUT "

has n1ot hitherto beer deeied a necessary complement of the
staff of a life office; but the public lias been both surprised and
anused at the revelations made during an action recently tried
before Mr. Justice Hawkins. The plaintiff was a Mr. Stephens,
a Well known chancery barrister ; the defendant was the Cleri-
cal, Medical and General Life office. The story is too long to
be given here; but it will suffice to say that the barrister was
forcibly ejected from the offices of the conpany by the urbane
and courteous ex-president of the Institute of Actuaries, Mr.
Benjamin Newbatt, assisted by four mniembers of his staff. Five
to one is rather long odds. The defence was that the plaintiff

was very " persistive " in regard to certain demands lie had to

make respecting a lapsed policy (it may be assurned offensively

so), and it was also alleged that lie was not sober. This allega-
tion was strenuously denied, and ultinately the matter, througli
the kindly intervention of the judge, ended in a fiasco. The

defendants admitted that they miglit possibly have been mis-

taken, and the barrister left the court " without a stain on his

character."' I am not quite sure that I should have cared to
endure the after-reflections of any of the parties concerned ;
and I hope your readers, if they light upon other accounts o f
the affair-as they most probably may-will believe nie when

I say that during a fairly long experience, I have not known of
any similar occurrence in connection with any other office, and
that it is not the custom of insurance officials to assault their

policyholders even when they are " persistent."

THE INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES

has just issued the revised syllabus of its examinations, in which

some important modification of subjects is observable. The

earlier exaninations seem to be somewhat easier in character

for the student, but the tendency is to make the subjects more

of a test of practical knowledge than formerly, which I think is

a change in the right direction. The alterations of the greatest

importance appear in connection with the final pass examina-

tion which is henceforth to be divided into two sections, and
candidates will have the option of taking both in one year, cr

one in one year, and the remaining section in a subsequent

year. I need not give the subjects of examination here, but it

will suffice to say that the council have evidently aimed at

proving the possession of practical rather than th oretical

knowledge, while they have retained in the mathematical

portion of the exaninations subjects which will be a valid test

of the scientific ability of the applicant for the title of F. I. A.
The facilities for examining colonial students are to be con-

tinued ; while graduates in mathematical honors at any umi-

versity in the United Kingdom are exempt from the first

exanination ; and Fellows of the Faculty of Actuaries in Scot-

land will be admitted as Associates, without examination.
VIGILANS.

LONDON, July 12, 1892.

A CRITICAL CORRESPONDENT.

Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE :-

Permit me to draw attention to one or two gross exaggerations

which the editor of Our Monthly (an insurance journal pub.

lished in the interests of a Toronto Life company) indulges in

in the May issue. In referring to the " Contribution Plan " of

dividing surplus as devised by Fackler and Honians, the editor

soaring to a lofty attitude breaks forth in this beautiful

pæan:-
" The method of distributing the surplus of a life insurance

conpany among its policyholders, according to the anount
that each contributes to produce it, was a great actuarial
triumph-as great a discovery in the insurance world as was

Newton's discovery of the law of gravitation in the physical."

Without seeking to disparage in any way the reat benefit and

use of the "Contribution Plan," I iake bold to say that

the words in italics are a gross exaggeration, and exhibit an

amnount of ignorance not unfrequently met with on this subject in

regard to the relative value of the contribution formula in the

science of life insurance. Al will admit that a treatise on the

laws of nature or natural philosophy would be an impossibility

without frequent reference to and dependence on Newton's

great law of gravitation. Similarly, fron the above quotation

one would suppose that any treatise professing to take up and
develop the science of life insurance would be inconplete or

impossible without putting in a prominent place this " great
actuarial triumph," this great Facklerian-Homanian discovery

which puts ail other insurance discoveries and formulas con-

pletely in the shade!
Now the Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain, the recog-

nized fountain-head of the science, lias issued a treatise of over
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500 pages, beiîîg a tcxt-book of te Prilîcîples of life an nulities
and assurances, and i pnibishcd Il the atitliorit% and tidlth
sn;lperiîîîeli<elîcc of tige Ecistitlltc.* dîc u tii er the1

'leilonstrationi, lunt evenl ettî alltusion is îîîade i n tige %vtlioie 1;nok
lu titis rcnîairkabice discovery wiielitit cditor of Oitrilonth/y
wvolld place at tile base of the wViîoie science i Sireiy te
mental vision of the editor is distorteil bevond relpair. Ilit
ftrîler, wiiaî k lthe op)inionl ofeîiîîieît Eiglii experts o1 titis
great " acmuariai tnttînplil "?

After a diescriptin of the plan %% as laid before the Iinstituite of
Actuaries a iiiil>cbr of Yeirs ago, te launal of lte Iinstittute
stid cditorially :-Jttdging froîin ('tr recoiiectioîis of the
dilscussion, %vu sîotiid say glial the iiietliod %vas reccived
%vigil very littie fiîvor by 1Eniglisi nettaries. For ourselves, we
arc of opinion tliat the inetiiot fails very faîr short of perfiet
t:cIiity.' Againu :-1' Il n l:tiiîiiiiig for tlt: iiew systeni that it
works strict inatlienatical justice àlnd p)esfect ecqînty, tlhey dispilay
miitiger accuraey sior tuîo(esty. lit the imnportanti parlicuilars of
expenise anid cost of a..-surantce il. tîtakes 110 atlentipt t0 deai ont
justice inter pat-cs; anîd ils expetaieiiey %we regard as more tliait
doti.tftii if tiot subjec, tu elitecks dt ai tnost, nproot its irinà-
cipies'

1Front stuci atiioritalive quotatioils as tliese, il is cevîdcîlite
cditor of Our Alla)n/h/y is pretly iiitteli aI sea. 'l'le fLact of lte
mnalter is te Conîtributiont Plan %%as stecessitttegl iîy lthe :thîîor
miai conîditionîs of growvtii of the ]MItislti Lifc jIîtnrance C',ît-
pahiy, anid titis sittipie formultta was devised tu tîteet titis condi-
tioni. No dotibt lte itietîtoul Nvas ani iiiiproveînieii oit existiitg
iiietiods, especitiiy as regards tsitiess iii Aiinerica; but tociajitil
for il the pilace tiai tlie editor of Oiu, lan/h/jli and soitie otliens-

do, is siinipiy ridfienloîts, antd prove% tey are iiossessctl of istore
zeal thit hkîtoviedge. iiozeis of formulîas of equai or greatîer
itttp)ortlaiice liave bteit devised by E-*,-Iisli acîtiarics, wvitîitn
iieraidittg thte resuils lu tlte ttliiîae s grcat ' actuariai
triiiiiipiis " antd witlioitt cuitparisng thuntol Newloii's itîw of
gravittioni.

WVitiiotit yieidisng t0 aiiy iti iii iîiy a<Iiii.ttioii of lte bette-
fils of lifé aissurantce, 1 eliteve te foilovisig ctotalioti fron
aigoiller aticle in tite sine p t be hot ol uîlita exaggera-

ion it ai outrage :
Of rcfortiîalttàs anîd revivais, ilie pr(dtitl oftlite Miglitiest

p>ower, antd sccaîn/ on:/y Il> //ur l'i q/ A', demnplian//, stalids
life iîîsliraiie," tc.

Siticit a cotnpa).risosi is ,vîiitni excuse asil titpi).rdloiinbiec, and
il iiioiiteit'S relivctii %%Iii SltONw litat it is botui ait uxag-
geration atd irreverciul. ESieciaily is tii so %vltin Inter oit lte
%vriter of titis renarkaiie :1i gicle ç," 'rte Dcvil aîudl Ltfé litir-
ance '') culs te gronind viitireiv froîît guider ]lis feet by lte
caîtdid and trullîful admission, tliti - life tîtsîtraîîcc ts a <arn-
inet-cial eon/:aci bctwveci two parties." Tfice climîax of titis
iiîgenlious andc reîiarkaie article is rcaeiicd wiemi tlt arci-
elîemly, salait, is saidti ha m:ve coîtceiveîl ;tnrfi brolitglt fort.. lite
assessineit systîti of life iuistiraitce. antd ini despair ant appeali k
miade uy the %writer 10 the Goveritiitei of tite coutry, ho pre-
vent tlt devii frot utideriiiiîig te fabric of lcgitiîinte lifé
iltsuraice atnd to prolect te peopile of titis couilry frot lte
intpettdiîîg crashi ! If thte snhbject 'ere îlot so seriotisà il tiiglit,
i>e hakei as a ricli joke, as iio doifft soute wiil lake il.

Thc Great Wlest Life insuatiiicu coîîtpauy of
WVinntipeg lias beeni licenbcil by Llie Domuintin Guverît-
mient.

An impression seems to have prevailed tihat the
Easterni Assuîrance Counpaxxy of H-aliuax %vas cotîcerued
in the St. John's, N.F., lire. The conipaîîy liad 110
agency thiere, auad coiîsequeitdy entirely escaped loss.

The trustees of the Chicago University are ,igatit
tIiking itiore o.r Ies ertutis uf eti>iiaitWli i a 'iv.i u

A Mutual Insurance Comipany agaiuist 'ie
w~ind ail liitning ''lias beeti fortîîed lit Saint Pierre
l,es iiec(ltets iii titis Province.

Tho Canadian Branch officeS itt Motîtreai oif lite
Untuied Fire itisluraitce bave heeni ehatugei frontti lt:

Teitîpe Bîtilitg *0 174o Notre IDaine street.

Tho premiums reccivcd in i8gx iîy tie lgiatu flic
tisîrate coiiîpaiies aiitotiîited to 26,521i,9*39 frafic-

atic tite losses o : 12,5241,630 franlcS, beitîg 48 lier cet.
of tie preîtîiltîiîs.

Seventy-four is the number, anxd two vears Ihe:
aî'erage ieîtgtiî of iife of a list of assessitietut associationis
oi t lite Pacifie Coast wiiici liave huci,'aorig
to tie Coas/ /c>cz'ieic.

On the sanie day of the St. John's flr2, Jutl% s
abolit liaif tuie tnwit of Chiribtiaiisîîîid, Norwa% ,
ciestroyed, elitaiinug a ioss of aiott $,oxî Vt
itistralice ioss f.isz uuaiîtiy tupoît Notrwecgi.uit cliiîi
pallies.

A new life insurance company, callcd lie Mini
iteap<)iis National Iife, lias lici org'îiied tiMs
tteapl)ois witli a cash capital of $ioox x6~rî
Piiisi>îry aîtd otiier j)roltitiieuit. iieti arc .tlituilg tlie
stockiioiders.

It is stated fron New York tlitiet Noî li l1itili
and1( Mercanitile Itisttt:utce Cotîtpatty litas b<.îîglit tlte pro
îîerty k-lto\vit as Lord's Coutl ont lViliaiti >,(re( atnd

Exehatige lace in liti ciît' ai. a cosi. of $46u,qKX, atîdl
Xiii s0011 plît îip a fille office Strututtre.

The largest equipmcnt of sprinklers ini a siitgie
estali)isliiiieiii iii tige %world i-; siid bo have itent jibl,
pit iii for tige Saiititli clip;)les WoodeiîWat CuIttîta);I

of St. Louis. 'llite cotitrac. eitraces t 3,00iîeads :îl 1
cosi. of $5o,oouu. ''ie cslabiisiiiicîi.t c.urrivs S..'-'."U
of intiiaîce.

The So per cent coinsurance clause lias lu:eit
adopted ai. D)etroit tipon iiaîîîîfactîxrilig btiildings aitti
conttenits atd(l ipoti contenuts of iicrc.iiiile iltiditîgs-
atnd tige 70 pier cent. clauise upo1t ttiercaiitiie: lsttliiig.-
v.alitetl at over Si5.tx'o, anid mtercanttile :stocksliued a.It:.l
over $20,ooo.

Bouuîd volumes of insurance reports iav± ieeti
recciveci frotît Stiperititendcîits Kiiîdcr of Ouii", anlt
}Ietîdersoil of Colorado, atîid froîti Cîîîksot
Mtagîli of Michxigant, Sinlth of itteoa\Vhîtof
Calîfortîla, Lineian of New% HIamipshire, anid *Atditor
Pavey of Ilinois.

The case of the alleged lueé iiiralice ini,
Bryant B. Cratiffail, wvho.,c arresi. iii Califorîtia anîd
rettîrti to Buiffalo afler several vears for trial wce
ruceîîtiy clirotîicied, lias teriiiiiteud iii his acqitittai, oit
the plea tîtat ai. tue tiitie cf lus clisappecarance aitd for
sonie: tinte aflur%%ard:, lie w.es tuiitporzîriiy iisaileý.

It is stated that Baroni Gîislav von S. Pouil Of
Hanibtîrg, whio recetitly retired as tlie repre.setative
of the Equitable Life of Ne%% York iii GerltîanY,
Austro-Huiigary and the iîortx of EZurope, proctired
for the cornpany an aggrcgate of $55,ooo,ooo of insur
ance lhaving an annîtal premnium incomne of $2,250,M
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Trhe standard life companies, as a rie, refuse ta
ii.suire refori:ne<l dIrtunka«rds cuirert by the Keelcy in-

naîd a iniovenîcult is on -otr 1», tîtese niait to
organîize a co*ope(rative conîpaiiy of thieir own, îvith
%vital reFtli reitiailis to be seeti.

The chief of *the fire department of -Chicago lias

prepared a1 statemnent for te six nîiontlîs of 189
cninig wsith Julite 3o showving that lte total rire ioss 'Il
tuit citv is $6 34,615 against $1,413,960o for lle corre-;
poinilg Period il' 1891-a sa%-iug of S7lo.345. Ihe
iiinîiber of fires %vas abouit the saite for thie two ye(a rs.

It has been discovered, immi exaiiiation 1v Ille
Newv Vork insuirance de.partnîient, tîtat a 13iffaloase-
ilient coiccrii. calied Ille lZeserve and Life Association,
lias been reckiessiy xîîiîîîý,,Aî in violattioni of ils% oi
bv-laws, and te tiiae.A. A. AhIducli, lias beteti
iluvitecd by the ilisuralîce de.partntlent to get out «tt once.

Tho V/eokiy Underwriter of muiv 23 is cnltitled to
credlit for ils twcîity-fouir page suppicîncut givinig
p)ortraits anld sketches of tlle getîcanii imaniagers. IV5

tanit mannagers, ani Ulnited St.ites lraîîcl managers of
Ille Bitishi fire inistralice copnis ogethlt>r îvitl
statisticai tables for ecdi, coveriîîg a tiwetity -(jvc veaur
Periodl.

Sornething of the scope of miodern accident inistr-
itice us îlluistratud b' Ille fact, tîtal not long silice tlle
Scottishi A, iîcett iiitur.iice comtpauîy paid aq a single
daiti for disableinent $0,23o on a policy for 'ý5o,o in
case ofl deathi. 'fuhis paynienit is 1probt)-y the largest so
fir paidl by aiy .(.inpaniy 10 ane persolt solely for ilis-
ablieliet.

At the suggestion of tho Secretary of te New
EniaIstiraice E xchaiige. M r. Goddard, a nîeet-

itîg for consultation wvill he lield il% Ne-m Vark on Aug-
uist iS of the Eteetrical inspectors of the varioins
iiisuranice associations of tlîe countîry. Il is cxpected
that coiînparisou of experiences ivili resit iii more
accurate kliowiedge as ta UIl electrical, hazard.

From the Rollins Publishing Company of
Cliicago we hlave received ils excellent Argus coin-
lmaaive chaits bath for the Easteri -and the Wcsterîî
States of tîte receipts ani lasses of the firc b)usiniess for
iS9i. 'rte Idicalor C/iad, coverizig the fire buisinless
for fi-c ycars, froin the Leavenworth ?nblisltinig Co.
ut Dttroit, is aiso III ta ils usual higli staidard.

The Underwritcrs' Association of the State of
Nev Y'ork lias utider consideratian a uniforin seiedulle
for firn rates as foliows , (ai divellhngs amid furnii-
litre 4o cents for i year, I$x.oo for 3 years, $î .6o for
irs. For barils and contents, inicltdcing live stock,

Ihle ries ta be socts, si.2.9. and $2.oo. Wliere fiarins are
ociîpied 1w tenatls tic rate i, to bc zS per cttnt.

A case of spontaneous combustion, -as iiarrated
b%. tlie Jlaui/ou/fit LE.osi/or, lias beenisent lis by a cor-

Te iîdu sltowinig liow nîany II unknowît ' anîd
iutîdiary '" fires occur. It scuns thiat a î'rna

11aul bLen oiîing tlle xîeîv scats iu the Methodist chutreliIat Littie Ctirrett Maiiitotl iii Iblaîîd, on a 'fhuîtrsdlay, and
mi leaviiig at iiighît pilcd upl ini a cornier the oily rags
ltSed. Oit etiterinig te building the nie\t iiîoringi lie
'vas srrsdta fi nd the rags hiad disappeared and oniyI aheap af charrcdtiinder rentiaiied. 1lîcbuilding owed
ils xtarrowv escape ta lte fact that, being cluosed up
tîgbtly. a cîrauglît sufficient ta causçe a blaze wvas pie-

In the suits brought against te City of London nti
the Cîtizeis' ire instranice catîtpatîies, gt'awinig ont of
tihe Globe Hotli rire ahlIaia iii I)cectnher, ui89o.
Juîdgc Rzitcllic of Ille Stuprctîtcl Court of Nova scotia, on
accoutîit of condition ý5 ini its polie',. dccdiii favor of
Ille City of' 1.olidout, but . agailtst tlle Citi',eils', whose
polie>' ias différenit. 'l'le cases go, oit appeal, to tie
ihill beutchi of Iltc supretîte court.

We are pleased ta learn tîtat the %vork of te
speciai itispecto- eînployed by Ille 'Moitrai Board of
Pire Uncri'riters silice lutte tst, bo iiispc-ct risks
with reft-renice- ho appliances fur ligling and icatinig,
and the iceuiuilatioii of fire-p)rt..îotînig refuse ini
butildlings, lias beeti a btu:css. lit nlearly aIl1 cases lie
lias met wiîll a favoraîble receptioti fronît occupants. anid
Ille iticîdenitai lîazards îuattîd have heeni iîuiproved.

Il is rallier probable that \Villiatn DIhnkelspiel,
iwlio Inlade sncli a sîlnulge ini .ottdotî as a filust ', 'ti1an

ai a ligitinig life ii utiraitcc solicitor l'or ant Anîcericait
cti a i ad got iiito del)t to Ille exltt of/, 15,000,

realizes 1w tii tuie Ilile Linii i huîIglaîîd( îs truuhble.
soute la c il doers E-*xpcîtinig tu slip away fruit ail1
liablity Ilîrolugli Illte gale of birpclie fitmtds
Iittîseif lied tiu iii tlle 1atkîuphellty court for six years
before diseitarge %vill coine.

The oulcame of the Montreal city iutnr.itice
deal, by whicli leu of Illte comimanes Wieill ou1 Ille ris,,
a's hieretofuru statcd )y lis, is Étîat Ille Motreail Board
of Uîîderwriterb lias decided tliat lte conditions îîîtder
wlticl Illte . sk wis lakeî werc iii otne or two respects
iii violatioti of te nules of tlle board, alîd lte coin-
panies we're directed to caîîcel. VTe couipanies
initerested dispute Ille coliclusýioni, aid have appealed la
the Canadiait Fire U îflt-writers' Association.

A level-headed farrner.-A cili- miaiden, full of
gîîslî. sai(I iateiy to an lionest gratiger: - Oi ! your
cou' is just îoo lovely for atythltig ; lta>' I caress lier PI'
The granger, tiikitg lie did ua udestnd asked,

IMay' youi wixah ?" aîdwsîicl îtwrd ''f WViy
caress the ulcar cow.' Tliet tue farier matil inilly
suiggestl . W'cli \1011 tnay, mtiss; but if yon ha-zveu't
au accidet policy iili a wild bll attachîîîeîîit ta il
pcrhaps il wouid be as ivell 10 defer lte tîtatter for te
presenit."-LBhuk-Z imdil'hic'.

A Southern departmont lias beeti arrasnged for the
Palatinîe (niow Untited Fire), coiîwistiîtg ,of soute telt or
tivelve stalees ami Mr. L. «M. Fiîîlev. presidetl of the
Sui 'Mutual Fire of NeW Orleanus, is la he mîantager.
Mr. \Vilii Woodl of course remîains iii charge of the
Eastern field. Thli Unitedi States nlow is diiied iîîîo
four departienîs, viz. : Ensterii, îvitli leadIquarters at
Newî York ; \Ve.steriî, liead(qta.rters at Chticago ;
Soutlîcmu, lieaidquarters a.i New Orleanîs; antd Pacifie
Coast, lteadquaiirterb iît Sant 1Fraitcisco.

Vie find an intcresting bit of iniformiationi iii the
report of lte Ohio isutranieu slîtperiltheîtdcit, giviiîg lthe
average age of lte iiteiinher.slip ini lte foliowitig assess.
itlint associationls a1n Dc 3t, l1 9î

Il.-V state .eîfcarMs..... .......... 4' .0 yens
Coveltat.t Mut. i'.viîcfit, Illinois ...... ....... ~ zý,
Fichty Nut. Lie hldliu.............
11lartford l'ire atici Atiiiiîtl....... ...... .... 3.
Misoiiic Mlutui:m l'ire, Clivcland.l........... 42.0
%ulua.il 1uervu Viinîd, Necw York .......... (.0
Nortliwcstcra ý\tasoitic Aid, Clilcago ......... 43.1

Titis shows titat lte 'Mîtual Reservc Funid lias lte
Itigliest average age of mitîibersliip lu iiew ment-
bers, adinitted inii Scu a-lsox- aveaget oldrr j1uýuî auny
of the above, beitîg ýj years.
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The Directors of the JEtna Life of H{artford liave
declared ai stock (livideîid of 2o per cent. on thîe etitire
.stock. Tfhis gives every stocklîolder ain additional
sliare for every five uow hield. 'l'lie Caî)itiîl is tlitis
iiic'reise<l $25o,ooo, ninkiiig thte total si,5oo,oo)o, or ten
Cilles die ainoutît of tie original Capital wvliei thie coin-
l)Sy ii vs orgaîiized. By a special aet of tlic legisla-
ture tdie coinpany înay iiicrcase its capital stock, to
S;2,çooo,ooo. \Vlî-utevur niay be truc of thec policy-
liol<ler, tlie 2tastockliolder evidcîîtly lives ini clover.

We have received from the Publishers, 'fice
Ca-rs\vell Coînpany, of Tforonto, a copy of " lic Inistr-
ance Corporations Act, 1392, " conipiled by \Villiaîii
llou'ard litiîîîer, B.A., w1iiclî wc ]lave hieretofore
ainîouniccd ini detail as iii course of preparatioti. 'J'lie
volumie is botn( ini lialf Icatlmer, is prîiitcd on fine-

lîaypaper froln neW typIe, alld conItains 504 P)ages-
'lie applenidices, of wh'ii tliere arc tht-cc, are vers'

valnialle, comtainimîg, as tlicv (Io, acts subsidiary to the
Iîîisuraîîce Corporatiomns Act,"' w'itl annotations,

forîxis rcquired by thie insurance departient under tie
lie%% acet, andc policy forums ilstrating tile provisions
of the Act. '17lic price of thîe book is $35o anîd it is
for sale at tlic Ciintozci.Eý office.

We have received fronti tue " Indtex Ptibiisliiîg
Coinpany '' of L.omdoti, wliicli issues tlie imîsuramice
jouirnal known as thie Index, al copy of its large nlew
voiziie of portraits and biographiy, enititlcd 1' Leading
Iî isnramce Meni of Uic llritisli Enîpire.'' 'nie book is
attractiv'e in forîîî anîd style, anci umîder classified
hcandiiîgs, sticli as 1' l-end office officiais," - Bramîcli
office officiais," " rire loss assessors " " Iîmdustrial
Bralicli officiaIs,'' etc., andcontaiiîs portraits and sketch-
es ofîîcarly ail tile pri"'c:'ial iîisuraiîce mîen of Great
Britaimi. '1'he coîiipilers, R. B3. Caverly anîd G. N.
]iaîkes, hiave donc tlicir work wvell, andc inade a biok
of 585 p)ages wliich cvcrybody initcrestcd ini iîisuraîîce
sliould have. 'flice price is oneC guilîca.

The report of the statistical committee of ice
anîal coniventioni of assessient lifé associations hicld

at Buffalo 0>1 July i lias the followiing snimîîiiary of
restults for 189 t. Tfice figuires inclîde tile fraternal
sceties
\O. or coipiiies rcporting iii foul or ini part 46S
Xew% ileîîîh ers adiiuted duîiriîîg 1891............. 5S5,593
Niiîiàlber ofîîîcîî,Iers at close or is591...... ......... 2,957,23
New insiratîce %vritteii diiriîig 01391..........$1,,386 078 '590

Iîratîce ini force nt. close of îS9i.......... 6,285,5s2,000o
1vîllnts 1w îîiuvnîbers dîmriîîg is9.................. 66,891,753

Toial iuîcotîte diîriîîg 1891 ..................... 75,iS2,465
Dcati claiutis paid isi i ...î.................... 49,725,500
Expelise of coîmluîctiîîg tue( blîsiîîcss............. 15.710,510

Asosa> tie close of 11-91 ......................... 701,2
Trotal losses paid siilee orgaîuizatiou.............. 3933245.334

- Thirty million dollars saved by reduciîîg rates,"
etc., is thc claiiii broadly adIvertised 1,y tlie Mutual
Reserve Fulid Association of New~ Y7ork. Trtily stated,
tile tliirtv imillion dollars anîd more is tile differeiîcc
Ibcteemî thc value of real iinsurnce and the assessient
article disposcd of by tice Multual Reserve silice ils
organtiizatioti. ' 1)c Mutîmal Reserve <tocs a large buisi-
liess ni loNv gracie instiramice, anîd it selîs tliat class of
iîîdeiiity for ail it is w'orthi. It <tocs ixot, and never
lias dealtin luilie lîigli gradIe inistramîce disposcd of by
first-class coîmîpaimies, anid consequieîtly lias iiot redîîccd
rates as it dlainis. 'Mile différenîce iii prices as between
col)per anid gold, per oumnce, is inarked, but liot mîore
se tlîam thme relative values of tlic two imîtals. 'fli
iiicrelianit w'hio ivould profcss to be sclling gold at tile
price of copper, %%IiR i sclliiîg oiîly copper, -woîîld be
rcgardcd as a fraud, yet tile dlains of tliose selling
aisse.-sumenit iiisîmuamuce are toleratcd.-Rozgh Notes.

Tho charactor of tho invostmonts of diec Germiai
anid F-reclic lifé insuraîlce conipanies is %vi<îeîIV
différenît. M\ortgagcs ini the fornier's inlvesttie:îts ar.,
72.3S, Per cent. andc ini the latter.4.23. IReal 111hlPUrtI
hceld by thie Frenchi coipanlies is 23.03, and( hy flie
Gerniati coîpîis27 per cent. ; while ini ýjoeL<
anîd bondls the formner liolds 52.04), against 1. 2--> 1b- the
latter.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MR. LANSINO IEWi of tllis city. iage ( tlt~

Caledonian for ( -îada, is on a v'isit to \Viuipeg, Ili,
fornmer lioîîîe.

Miz. J. D. HiOUSTON, of Cornwall, tile iltillieir of
Ilonstonl's MaIanual of Rates, will hiercafter inake: Mont.
real luis hin(!.

MI. J Aîx-s SA~ULTER ofToronto, the capable iIm',pector
of the Liverpool and London and Globe lor- Onîtario,
wvas in Montreal last week, and miade us a cal!.

Mn .P. I{ 4 rN general, manager for C.uîada of
tlie Guardiani, is ini St. Johin's, N.F., looking after lIly
losses of tic Conmpany ini response to hloine office cablv.

MNI. WV. M. RAMîSA\\ Of ti iSCity, file Well-kmlowil
Canadian manager of tile Standard Life A:\ýlralc*.
coinpaî, , f fslinig oi flic Metapedia iii guud Coit.
pan y.

MR. C. G. L.AiiçO, manager and secrcîary of tilt
Marine and General Life of London, died suddeîî:ily o!n
tie i i th tilt., aged 58 years, alter 25 Years SerVice With
tuie conmipaîiy.

'Mi. JxwFmu*Ri.y BEAVAN, Of NeW Vork, Unitted States
mlanager of the Londoni anîd Lancashire Fire, ks off fer
Europe, anid wvil1 speîid coiisiderable tinie iiiSwdî
andi Norway.

'MR. Gi:ORGH STEWART, for tliirty-five years tilt
inanager of the Lan'casliire Iîîsuraîice Conîpanyi3 of
.Manchiester, lias signified luis inîtentioni to retire froni
tile position in Mardli zext.

MR. AI.1-IZD G. \VIGGINS, forierly on tile actuairial
staff of the New Zealand Goverinenit Iîîstirancet
Dcpartnlieîît, lias beeni appoiîîted assistanit secruiary of
the Ilistitute of Actuaries, Lonidon, ini Place of.Nr.J.
C. Hopkinson, resigned.

MR. Giîco. 2M. FisiiE.R, of Chîicago, for inlie
past special agent of the London Assurance Corpora.
tion. lias beemi appointcd Western inaiiagvr for tluv
Uunited Fire of Manchcester, wvitli hjeacîquarters ah Ciii.
cago. Fis terri tory enibraces filften States and( lie wiIll
report direct to tice ]lome office.

MR. Louis N. GrLDERT, so wcell aiffl favlor.ibl.t
known during luis ciglut years connection wvitli the
Standard of B3ostonî, and umore reccntly as sccretarY of
tile World's Insurance B3uildinîg and ExPoý,itioîî Co.
lias becoîîîe business mianager of tlic nsuznte flieraid
of Louisville, Ky. Wc congratulate the lfcratdlon ib
good fortune.

MR. R. WV. RA\SOM.\, for several nmoiitli past the
general mianager of out excellent Bostonl coiiupnîîrai
thîe Standard, lias resigned to returui to luis comîicCtioiu
witli the daily Tribuze of Ciiicago, occnipy-ing thue
imiportant position of niiglit cditor. Mr. kansoni is a
thorouglily good îîewspaper mian, and lusb departure
wilI be a distinct loss to insurancejoiralis-ii.1

AuGusT i, LS.)!



~*V u'It.m.t col; ic 'Marci, is92. Ilolin1es vs. 1)411e*',1
i l.tyîîcît of life ilisîîraîîce preîiiîiîîs %vitl stoleit iloiiey.

i otlîis case thie evidcicc: slioncu iliat life policies iii flîvor i

Oftile \ý:çÇ of the atssured we're procired, aîd tIhe preuituls

jxîiî %%itlî uiîoîîey stolel by the. iiistrcdl frolit the fi ni of NVlî,i.. i

lie %vas a îiiciîtir, tie total :iîîoniî tak*cii at diffïcît tites

tîî'it tlhe cîltire procceds of thie policies blclîgcd to t iri ti.
2 Il %vas lîld, tbat whleîi liie iistiîraîice for thue beîîclit or thec.

,Nift of thl: assutil is Oli'ailied -%vitil i s owîi înlouiev, but the
tî'Lliibpreîiliiîiis are paid %vibî mîouîey stoili bv ii frot

tlV liri of whicli lie is il iiieiiiber, tilt %Vifé is cîutibled to tie
ilitriiittCC, cliuargt:t vwifiu ai lienu for the atiiotoît of prenîii îsl

piîl mibl stoleil iloiiey.
~.Ili tlis case it appeared frouîî thec evîdeiice tlîai for sevcral

ver Ie u re lluad lticet takinig thi noliey of the. firîîu anti(

îcleuviîîg luis parbiiers by ilcrioilie f.ilsc stateiueîts ; aiîd thai.
solic of ltle prcîiuîîîis vere paid by checcks clravi by thie

assiljtil ou thc e o-l of th finit, iii the finît miutile, aiîd
clliargedl b liîîîself iii lus accouîîîb iii thîe biooks of thie finît. lb.
%ias licld tlib sticli evudliicc <liii îot shiow a colselit 1». tlie

co.paIrtnerS to suil mse of IleUicÇrilis fonids.

ii.tNots Au''E.îAi COwrT. Apnîl, iS92. Go.o-h vs
jIIaIuial A"ire lAs. Coy. I>elivcry of I'olicy.-Noi-payilieib cf

ibu titis case thue coutrt hield, that it is a famîihiar nuet Iliat %vlîcre
.11 iistirztice comipaiuy lias delivcred its polîcv, the dIclivery is

puîiJziicevidetice tlîat the. coiiditioiis iii te policy, îîrovic1iii

that thte iluS1tratice siaR tot take effect iiintil tie preitioi is
plitd, are %vaivccl, aîid ail iiîteîîtioîî bo give a short credit for thie

1îrciiuil %ill he prceslid Ii bthe payiiielit ot thie ilstiraliîc
jîrerilits the ittiportantt tinig ýs the payuîîeîît of the mîotîîcv,

.111(j it iS b li pd to aiîd zcccjitCdl b>' olie %V110 is .1ppazreîîtly
iitlit>riii.dl îy thel coitip~aiy to receive it, thte jlayiieit is suiffi-

civiit wlttit:r it tic ni coîîtoritnbty Nvit1î Uhc ternus of the pîicy
or utot. Thie dlelivery of a policy to a broker appareutbhy
clotlies liiiii wibli aîîblîority Io reccive thec prcliliiiiii.

KtSA UiRC ouRT. April, J892. JYOrk vs. Ge,-ný
Jus. C~o. of Freerpor'. Coîîveyaîîice of lionîcesteall.-W'aiveit of

coiuhiiois.Scvrahlecositracb.
i. Whiere it %vas stiptlatcdl iii a îîolicy of fire iiisuîraîîce, ', dit

if Ilic lrohierbY îisireîI .siiai ereafber beCOiiil iiorbgaged or
iiicuililîuec wviblint the. coliselît of tlt coîîiîi)-iy idorsed
thivrco:i, ib shlîal bc iiînîl aui voici ;' aîid thie iîsîreîi sold aiiî
coilvî~ee te pro;îerty for tce suinî of $6,oco, $5,oooO of whlijcî
%vas palîl iii cash, iid the. purchascr gave Io Iluis grat.1 a îîorb.
gag'e li î ~ poi thbe preill1îses t0 sectire thie Ialaiice of tic

purcilase price ; aiffl veiffor aîîc veifflec %%;tilt Io thie local agciit
of the iisî;iraîîie eoîipauîy, atîd tîotified iîîii of the. tenuss of tii.
sailîeaild filIn! olît Ili assigitcilt ort.c jîolicy to bthe. purdîaser

'mhicî %va., traiisiiiittea to the hiome office, 111(l coiiselit wvas giveil
to tie i..de, btinthei coitnpaty lhad nio ilotice othcr îaîî the

kaîowlrîîge of thie local agelît of the giviiîg of the ilioigage
utitil ift,.r the pnoperRy wvas deshroycd. 1Ild, that thte asbeilb
giveci lby tlti coiîpatty to the. sle andf tratîsfer, aîid thi iotice
to bhe local ageuit of tce giviiig of the. miortgage was aut aissetît

Io Ilile teriis of tbb sal.e aud thec iiicuuiîîraiicc of bte pîrojicr>
for thlt ptîrclase price, auîd tlîat thiL giviing of te mîortgagc did
îlot .1% oi the policv.

2. 'fil C.xetitioii of a decd of te lîomîestcad, whicli is sugtiid
by tie Ittt>lîaîîd aMotie, atd thicrefore void, Nill îlot wonk a for.
feitune of iiiy niglits tiider a fire iîîsuraîîce policy.

M iterc a separabe valtiatioi lias beeti placcd tîpoît <lîfféeit
subjects of iîsttraticc, as $Soo on i. dwcllitîg liouse atd $-zoo oni
hiouswlclcd furîlîture, te coîltract is scverabîe atid net1 iindivisi.
blc.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPA."Y.
'J'lie ziliiiiil gi. mcral iii..i g oif thi. ,Isaretiolele r,, iii thle Rîv.îl

h isiiraîîcc: Coniianv %vas Ili ou1 j ii 2801i. Iiili l I c «O>UIî
oftlhe collipaîîy, Quvîil I ilstirzsicc lhuililigN, 10 I ae tct. iv.
eriioni. 'MIr (.co. Il. liortI il . cIi;tiriiiaa.- of the .o iiilliy, pre-
solleil, aliii aiiioig tiioe resclit weic M 'sr.%[~. H . Milî.~î

'1.11 sîîîlî, J. Bele.sire. J -h Biiglialli, S. Il. Ilr4owîî, e. J . ln.
cl,1.F. Vo., Il. \%. I Iiiîî, T. I toliler, 'I. ILJ Jacksoln, 1>.

J<trdline, J. RknE. \V. Ravîîcr, 11. Stolte,, T. S. Tîiiiiiîi.î, NV.
Wsatsolj. 'M c.iilr, W. J.. wilI-ýo1l, Sir 1). Radc(llitTc,J. T. Laîîg.

ley, . .cîl leijler. J. l~il~,j. I Icdlev, IlI. Flîiiii * .\ . % 1.
,ýl'Cttliocli, Coloiîel \isî,M sr.J. Iiimii $cill>v, M1V. C. At.
kiisoli, F. M". MFlii, J. Ilircli, Ei. Plierpoilit, WV. J. sweil~iv, R.
W'righît, A. Fletclher, G. IL Hl, J. G. Bull, J. C. J.owve, 1'. B.*
Ilatesoit, G. Niçcholsoii,J. S. Ilaritiooll Baiiier aidu E. I>arry.

R11t.11O11 1:011% î'îîî VE.\Rz zS9î.

Thie directors haive lt, Ipîcasure /reimrtiîg tlhe re.stu of the
oJicratiolis of the~ )ear 1891, as ft.Uows:

Fiiu 1)îî'. itTii .- I letire p)recîiliiîîi. ror tlî perioul, after
deditctioti of reiîsraîcs 1aîoiliteil to $*S,035,i~o, aiiid tlle iii.t
lOsses to Zki,9,4,075. I)eulnctilg :igelis' co iiitisloi1 ai ali
iiia1gerlieiit ipiasthe liet profit oiu the. fire Ibusiiess
aillolilts to $402,oto, midi the iiierc:u. ou fire fuiid aîid elîrresit
Iîahîîices 10 5154,565.

alccel.to.d for $4,240 60,), of %hlî iolii $3,803,795 hlas betil
COîîîpIebed, aîîu(l the corres;ioiifili ig auiî utal p)1eîîiiitls obtiîii t

tlîe closiiigof the a'iccotlits %çcre $î.;3,915. l'lie roîslueciiI
dttriiîg the pcriçxd ;iitintet Io 51 i2,4.1t). T i'he total iiioiiie fromi
preîiliuîîîis, after dcîtluîebîig re.siai ,auloiit edl to $ ,619'.
275,iaîîd ic iiitcrest rececie eXc t'îuii iicîsc îsi ve ofUtit
0tt Uitc aiiIllnitY fiiid, %Y-as $51,935- Thie elaîîiîs dutrilig the year
M'ce _

By catlt :-Origimial stis, assiiredl.............. 99(6.240
Botn~ dd tiostiecoii ............. i1,3So

liy înlaînred policies (inichîiiîîgl, tlildIrcîîs elitdos.
ilieiits) :

Origiiial Stiis as~r~................102,850
Boliîîs additio. thtercuiu..............xx,1 50

$i >268,660

lii the aiinity hranicli the icuircliase iohicy received for iitv
alibliies, togcthcer NviUî the preiliiniis ou1 colibiîgelit aliinities,

niîionilitcd to $67,070, -l'Ill tie illturest to 54,120. lFifty-fonir
ruiîluities have expireid duîriîîg thîe yc.ar, 1hl: iiitial pavilielits oit
whicli axnloilnted Io $9.695.

After payiîiciit of ai11 elaiiîis, -iiîitiel, hiîonnses iii cash, ii
expeîîscs of every descril>tioti,. a balaii1ce of bS33 5las tieeîî
acdd c the lite tuiîdsitiiakiîtheUi total il( ctiî:litbiolis of die
life aîîd aîîiiitY 1)lîiîclies Of the c0lîii:îy $22,7 32,81;Q.

rFUNi)S-ACter providliîîg for paIXîIVIIIt of the. divideîud, the
fîîsof tie coaîpaly wvil1 staiid as follows, vii..-

capital paid up) ............................... .'l M83,5 10
Fire Fuind...........................e3,500,000
Coîîflagratioîî fuiîd ................... ucoo,oix,

Rcscrve fîîd....................... .......
Lire fiond.......................... *........
Snplcr.taittioîî fonid ................ :........
Ruscrve for uxpirîuug treatics of the IlQueeu". .
Balance of profit iiund lo..S .....................

1.9 11-9 0
22,732,'"

200,210

1,91 t'ose

WCe lierebyv certif>' Uiat wve have e.îrefîlly exaiiiiîieil the bîooks
of Uhe Royal Iîîsuîraîice Coiîiliiy, :LISU btli affl books mnd
v.ochers, anid tlîat we have coliparcd Ulicsaule wvith Uhe balanlce
shecets signed bli s; alid lwc declarc Uiat stîcli haliaîîce sxeets
rcprcscîi. fAilly tie fiiîaiîcîal position of the Royal Inistratlce
Colînpatiy on1 bbc 31st Dccenutlier hast.

WCe have C\anîîiicd l Uicth sectîrities lîeld lierc-vii.., lo.aîis oli
xîiortgagc aîid oiu lite policies, bible deeds, bonlds, railway aîid
Goverînticiut stockS, etc.; also te cerbticates of deposit of the
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stcsor Ille Ultitill Stages ani Canladit. alid thec Certificales re*
laîing 10 tlle Lille decils or Ille comîpatty's rei estate iii the
1unitcd Stateq anda Atistralia, anti have Coulis! thinî correct antd
ini order; .11nî1i e ftrtlitcr ccrtify liat UIl I)rtesettt :îggregate
mtarket v.alise Ilîcreof k ini exciess or the alountts ini Ilte -%ait

joî ic t'TE,

lit Cl~îitît.î itet aid'- etîieîtct*IJ ItIier ordiîîarY esr.
cunttstaîîces 1 elitîilt ak vois t< :îiiow site at onice tu propose the
resolitioti ctitslît.ary oit aut occastqi or titis sort, tit:t ks the
adoptioun or (lic report am1il iccol.-Its '.vlielt vols have bt-el) goodl
cncîîigilto 10ake as readl. i catîttot regaird titis t.; altogelther .ltt
gnrili itry atleeti n-ît-ot Lisait titerc ký Ilnîlli iig siieciai , lit heC.
caîtise tht-tre i-Z tnîîelî itui e tissus ti tiii to diiSctSs. andi 1?ats

tiîk vols 'çiii expi'ct rallier miort iniroriitati<ît rrmîi the chair-
maisn thitn voit wont iin limier onîl ttiarv icînttcs For lthe
first Ligne tige oeccnpatit or titis chair 1s elitîtlcd to sav LU voit tuiai
lie fis il. as lthe rclîrt:sttative or lthe iîrgC.st lire ittsnir.lttc Coltis-
paît'. in lte %Voriii. 'lilta, genîtlettetn. is Ouse sîîeciaity, aîîd 1

tlîiiîk il orso iiîttre:stiîîg a cltaracter tlit I îîîava WeS~vil tîîeîîlioît
il. aI once. I Iavitîg miade titis jiersoîtal a lltîsioîî, perIm:ps I lîî:ly
be alio'.eîl 10 go rurtîter, iîcaîc lien lte îîteetiîîg is gîver, 1
cease to oceîîîiv titis cha:ir. :111( thercrore il is lte ottît- 0plorltu
îîity I have or îaliicly Ick1îowle(Igiiig lthe cordial assisî:îîce I
have rectived rrousî every îttctîtlîcr of the board, atîd iti mtess
liotiîiig Ui:it 1 wonil ask, tu lc ah lowcîi furthier to sa'.- lisat we
lia, e liasii a large - csiî of iiînîîthers- to onr board, getntletmen
wlio have coitse litre ntîdler a spcciai Act or i'arliantteît, attîl %vlio
comîparative stratîgers tu site, have becît tîtost asiiîatsa to.st
courtt-ols iii Ilte wvav iti whtici froti first to hast thrty have suis-
portes te chair. Vrît jbct of l1'arlltaîitetî( ltaS 1>11lt stitt.1111 of
appro.al on aIl t1tat lias passcd. aid poilts ot t o vols Ille course
10 lie adlopîcîl ili te futuîre. NowV, gentlemten, I wiii sav a1 %ord
oit lte getterai butsintess of the Cotmpanty. Wu hiave itot Ilad a1
very ltriliiiat vear, but ive comtpare very favoraiîhy withlitle
olher large coiîtp:îîties Mt'e aire able 10 pay Ilte saine dclitietild
as last vcar, alitd we cat in Lait wiitott trcilig iii aîiy respect
oit onr reservcs or lire nt<,ora titg Oint sort. W'ith iiii-
lertst atui profits wve are able ta pay otîr dividesid, aîtd carry
soîietlitîg 10 ilit ecilît of lirofit aid loss ror lthe tiext yc:îr. AS
fliras Ilte lre bîsiesis coîîce:ruît-d, tt lia1-q îceit frot first to iîst
vcry good. 'rite îîtortlity is iiiodrrale, aîtd lthe prosîkects are
e-tcou.ragittg. 'Matty genttlemîenî hîeett ill ricîiecr tIlle oti
previoîts occastonîs we have di.- cnissccd at lieaîaimi tîîccîiiigs tlt
ce<tctit of the reeerve ivhicit te R~oyal Iissiraitce Couipaiîv
sîtonul îîaisitaiît- T'iat litas heti gisclî-Sscdl soîîîlitîties at ictîgîl

leilt atl.vaVs vcry îîieasaîlily anîd coîîr-tcoisly, aîîd I tiik W
hlave lit-ver oit prcvtoîts occasionis itrokei tilt '.vitliînîît evervhodlv

iîrescttt Ibeiîtg sitisfieut Litait wc liad adoplcd te righit aij lîrît
dentt colurseC. WC have carricd $:Fsoo0 o t ite fart: ftîtc-tsî is

afilittd wc luave beevyslîci p:îrtill to-aiî e:,30, 145 to liti: Cre-
,lit of lte profit ;îîtd loS, alid ive have adlvd( $so,cfoo tu tli

etp1er.tin i-iit tiil fîtîîî
,%V -otite to ,tiiolhitr pîaragrapi iii the rep)ort-at itielaîtclia

oiicbecatseil. rt-fers LU lte lo<-q '.v have sîîstaiicd in the
ficatit ofrour lait chtairîiaii, 'Mr. l(ailplt 1toke'îk atît mire
voit '.vouîil '.Isi iat lumr stoid bc iti liti- report .1 1-ragr.îpli
îîîak'ittg fili:îg ICIliîwiedgiîîcîît ofhIsis services to lte coaîpaiîv

(apaî-,atîtl Itis lontg coliltît liî 'vitl il, cxltîîiliiig over aî
Ipenodx of forîy.litrce years, firsly as <irector, stcosîdIv as vice-

çlîiuîrmtîi, %tt lusliv as eltairîtiait Osîcar, lie.tr). Vitre isatolier
paragrapli '.viici is fot qutl su iiticl y, buit wticlî, lit-ve:r-
theless, is lot &itisfictory- it reFr~ 10 lte rctircisîent oau i old
fricot1. >Ir. W'. *1. M:îrrow. mlîçî %.visa shtarcl)older frcn Ilte lie-
gtursung of lthe coitttpr-ii> .îîî lias hi-vît a dircclor silice 1$~ le
lenvcs us oilv becausc lsis constcctiott %'itîi Liverpool is sccr.cd,

Slestil, 40o4, sak in lle goï.il, vy3içl4 ý do .. b iu
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likely. Io be uhîsttlrlbcl. 'l'le .tnîouit t rried( to litc -Ivtfiî of Ille

p:rofit and Ioss; acconî:t, toguther %vii inerest.an i)rtbiart,;iit

ruiîts titis lgi ,.v lihe nliiai dîvidt-îîd, '.'.iticit'li i abs).urilb .~,
5.15. anid iea% e tuo,;o lie ade blthe fit îîds or hic tculnil..Iil
'lîa t, 1 tiaitik, voit t ivi otdc ver'. s t(isriîctory. ( )i î,,

httve becît pri îicipaiiv. as voit k îîoiv, iii A lîterica, but îiîil.- ilî
tiîey hiave :îcciti tittre, m.e keep as elose a1 watci ovi-r %'.îit j.
goiîtg1 oit ini Aiieriea as hture, antd we casîllt fita il t~lill tii.,
take exepîtiot u ilit. 'jlie losseus hase b)etit bllttll.l ,1 "

fir-st -ciass r 1ks admtit therc lins btecut very tîiielill.îi,
aid the preilîtiims have bieîti red îied, bustt %vue haveI-O lit ltîlo

lthe poîint it lisait directioni, attd titere is a dcided ln'ivuicv tg)
Itiglitr rates uor pîretti iît. Titis isoval iîsutraîîce Colp:tîî% h.t,
stlt vet li-ci sl:iiîe li:îi a ettirv. and %e htave Itai uani.
ltw anî:îager-s, luutîl ai lieiti verv guîi l iata "e-rs. i c.9i1
r liettt. liavittg s.egci '.iith hotu of gltetst, .1i 1 his Ille ire.

set otie mu iiili siîc rfor î1i.a1tV vears, ta lsts its- c.Iîtl.îllv il,
tue ilitaîgeittetit or its affairs. \Vc ltîve allai tied 10 Ile kîiî
îo.sit iotî ofr ilre itt-.itraît ci Coîttjîalties iîî lite wvorld(iîr.t-r,

Wittiir titi-, s'.l iiColittiî, wvitîiter Nwe >i1:111h i aile t'. klt-q
site io.silioti inî lîrpelîiit% , tlil uor course (ieiii np .î itire
bîoardls of j irector-î, fnt ire ilattagers, attîl voit tuili iî.I. Ill If

I %.1% tii furtuî re lilir ia If voit iloî1t Coi ctîttit..,
supjport lte ctiilscrv.itive polie> sviich voit htave earri-I ouît t,
5itcisil .t Îil:îtge fr o suîatiy vears, taI 'vill lie lthe a1'ut
poinît wiîielt lte public '.uiii se very reail y. I Cati oiîi c,,u%
the hlope tila:î the Royal syl lonîg hld Lisait posit iont. tîlti ils.
crease iii svC:ltit, itîliiietce, andî ptoîer (aîlat . 'l'lie re>out-

liont 1 stitit is LitaIit e report of Ille uiir.zctors be recel'i-J î,.

Mir- *%I. Il. 1:'.e l-icg corliaiiv to se-cond lt rtest,litiqil
sIltici the t-la irîtt:iîî las Suitte Iîle liaîs golt: so rllî% ilii.,
ail ttlers cotiectud '.itit thte accoîits Illet I liavv lîtlie 1t ,
but 1 '.uaild 11ket tomiuh< a renîark (bit tlte Asiicc:i Iîît'jît1-,, Io
svllicl lie lias îîî:tde aIllusionî. I t Ilas lîccît iîiiralilaiîic lu ilis
the i:îsl vear. atliloiigii it ltat respetct %vu have îlot litea, 1Ilir-

hieve, iîy :îtt itteals e5ceilioiail ili otîr poasitioni. Th'cflic t
geiteraill iii A tîterica hiave lkei uî) lte qutestin of rcl IlIý
afiîd %vu are alvisct it iiî sCkfaîry çlv.iiic s I.ave bt-vit sisahJ
ilt lte raites ror lire isisitr-atice. This, %u*c trust, sviil ii ilt- îîîîîirc
iîrodiice goold rLstls hotu lu oliri.-esIV? atd ho otiter culilit-
lit raiiltg the rates,jîîdgiiti ]las 10 be exercisetl, titat tut-v bc
îlot slraisiîe so as in iticrease lte Coîlipetititîi, whtlicii iii Illii î
lias îCCIt uîise sIiicieîtlv st-ee

T'he resolittitii svas thiie tlit aitd carrivil miiiiii4.
'Mr. hirfi-ilave iitîtcli lheastre iii tiioviîîg the s~:

ir-solîitioîi, sîhtcli is -li tit is- mteetinig alîlroi6ts of titi: Ir.
Claralitilo li%.the direlors e>f 1 uliwieleie o015.7.5 lier Amirc, hIe
s;ailte ta ue îîay ibie oit or artt-r Frida>-, ist Jilii ikiiui ''iîlî île
iitlrit iii ieiîd-lt paid ils Jattîîai.rv 11%t $ZS.;5 pt-r sl.iït fier Ille

Mr. T'. 11. ,il.îit>.--li have pi)tsir- iti seroittlinîg ili.

Titi Ciiirîtaîi- h iik titis s-il pruiially sali l\' -î thint i
p;i-t ailî 1 gi..rv s't 'vr rur (lit-ar, htear).

loitig di-t'îtors rt-tire liv îî'atioîi nt tItis tiîciil'lit '.uctv
CI-iIeIîl fo.ire-lda vi., , SteuvaitIl. I ruj, ~. lE.lix.

hi. Emik'î, S.. l(Illîtîs Il. Itita>-, EMi . aîtid h.11-tr W.
ii.îviir. V-i , lhtt Ilte retiriîtgz 'ltrçchî'rs h l'2el- tçd I

o r. 1iti îuîlitiril.

The reiohiitio:i %V.tq lit aid %.Ititaiiiîoisi>- :îithro'.--. .-f
The laniat-o'.,gciitleîitîis, wvu couic 10 nîhiui. rclitsi>:r

of tesottioit :-" litat lthe folhotviîtg gcitth cti '.erc tos'iî'
ilirectoi, i te traîtsfer of thc Qtct coîîîîtatv's htustîc. a-.]
hlave lion.' t-, fit t let t-d fliret-tors Ur tii,- comipaiv -J Et IZ.

Ilolder, J:.b( , leîîry Ih Ilorîîby. E-qTboinas Il. jsýckw.
Esq., Johnl jIapkiiî, lZbsq., llclîry $tuizs, Esq., and %Vm Wauo;z
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IEsq. Tlievsc gcîîtliîava clr aîd irectorq la Act of larlia
DICîaî, :îiCi we Ilave 110%v to elect til 21, aiul tlivy' 110%% Ceoîîî
for.yanl for clectioli.

tlIr. Sivctn.-I flin), 1 -1h.îild lie dlisliaSeil tb <liblSU aiav iwi
lsi the i., imbtr of d irecdors, bu t 1 iii iglit îî;týt ,aî îIl .i.p

lkl l fàvor oif îvlyc1Ç. The~rv mie jnjnîvuite ma:îtr 1 %voîîîlg
like 1ii Iteitin ; tue. pus't ofa i iirvcîaîr <i it m i.y %wt h its

cgnrm iol gaîtionls, sijaîi lli siou t î i î li au gt:intlv-
jjjj Iitliit grave co<iiiler.ation. OC l course. il u hie I avrsiflIl of
.%r. 11'l.;îrciî we liave thse p)riice orf aimsiagcrs, (lie;ir, Ile:ir). if

itellt Iliav a gilaralntue <if lis existiflice for tl or tvîitv
)cars omir lot votnl lac c<iaî ertvv a sv. If wc ctst (Io hliat
Li IltNt lavst couirse. is thlat the tlrcet<îr., la.' dailv atteidauice

alud îrýrvisioln, stiotld gLve hli vi w a ;ss stie lie requnisevs.
li.vC atitliority. for statisig Iliat dhaily atteîîtioit ks currie(d out liv
the bjoard (hea.r, Ilicar).

he resoluitioli w.as tlic"z laSSe v itli liifilliiity.
Mýr. Sivviy.vi : Unlîel IhIc.IasIIre iLu îuoviîîg-- TlntJ:ailivs

Mý. Calder, 1 sci., aîiff Joilis esiapster, Esci., berc-electeil lit.
dhîors for flic ciistiisig yeair, aîiff tliat their remminer:itioniîLu
ftuture lic $1300 cali lier ziiîaaîînn.

COloniel Wilsonl.-! bave very grenu plecasuire iia secolffiaig flint
lesolutioni. Aliîyody Nwllo looks nI fie eiioraioîis extenit oif olur

tecuraties ilunAs fcel that aut immenseii, aillullt of tillie issi~ lie
ervoteil to the affairs oif thie couiîpainy by oîîr midaitors (Iae.ir,
trar), wviili 1 nai iliite sitre aiterith flic gr.iittde oif every sJinre.
holder (11pplaaase

The Chiriiiai.-I tliiik voi liav got very eficienit tittlitor..
and very clhcap onles, conisidcritig liow siticli extrzt work, fins
fiea tlirowi uploll uliciia by file .aaîialgaaîîaîiosi of tlic coaaajîaaiv.
Ihear, litar).

Mr. Pierp)oiit.-Geitlaaîeaa, I liave vcrv grcnt pleasitre ili
1,ing eitriisteid %vitli tie sixtli resoltitioii-." rlat tlie t1imik o
this illetim.g lie prveientq to ilie cliairiais, dIcpaty*vclaaiirîinci,
and dircetors oif the Comipainy, tî dIe lirecuors niisccreîrr ILi
Io:ldou,, ho file iaieiaih)er.s of the lîoarils of dlirectioîî, tIi.: Irlisttees
andlflic collapaîIv*'s rarsat itiv s isi erica ;:1o thev inivmalers
(.!the varions local boar<lsat file l icieadtu tliecaînî'

a~eahSaîa rvarseaînîvcsatliosiaie aiid alîrontl, foar tlîcir v.ilu.
M'e scrvice-. dniriiig UIe pist ycnr. %~fier filie exlnaaai.tiosi ofouir
chairnit, niiiig remaaisis for Ille ta sv, lbit 1 beg 10eajl;îi.
îîllat lie lias stateal, .111(l tu e oni lavlî:îlf oif t1 limîvîld.r
Ihlatra lir.aîîv 11kve lisat of it'uî Royal is perfvcîlv .Ire i sticli
hau.15. Thle%. ;ire îl i trival àai;vîî, miand thvv cals isititreim (Io ulînt
thev have donce ils tile Jnst, .111( I tsk yoil ta carry tlie resoîn

ti %itl cllll)îlaasis.
S'ur D)avid 1Raîilclifre.-I lian'e anneila 1).:Laesrc in sccacLi hIe
.oeuîioii svlich .r. licîrp)oiit lins Ir<iposeil.

.Ni. h'icrpouaîît. -I'crhnps ns% Ilik as .1 ~i~~oiIllaîtîr I ilayis pt
àto the sharcholcers. Gulenîis, if vott approve, wsill vs'o i
mir ila flie lislinl was' )i

iTe 'cliîioi im-s c.arrilLr( tlinîîiiiui,înh.
The ninrîiiî- tin aat going firtlier te trcsliasts tupout s'our

tt-I, cacCIa t .sas lat I niai1 s'cry gratufîîl o vola, boUai for Ris'.-elf a:îîl cils l)Ilî;lf of the gentulveen aînaliîed ils tlie resollutioin.
Aç c lî.'v irescisu the cli.tiriai.uîao if lice Lotndont board, Lt Nvill

bccofînîcr-.t Io von ait(l graîif'yill t flinti tha.t lie slîotiltd Iave
the opilltttllliv 'fs'In'.tant lie f:ally .aîîprciates UIl c-m:ili.
-cnl yau hIa.veL pnîI iîui.

Mr. W. I..Wtsn 0lirLila of UIl Lonîdonî lioirl.-.)î le.
bL!(oftlac iblltmnîl hua«rtd I laeî, tfa Cqarc.ss Isy tlinaîks, for volir

kim-1 lck«l-bi.vgiiîcait of otîr services.
Mr. lPîcrpiia...I do<la ot tliîîki %vc oighil. to sepa.ratte wilimiut

actîoçikîî. nsdtie abuilits' Ivlii oiarcliairiiiiiî liatsli.
e td h is îîîag.dsa

The Clanuî.Tiakyoîa.
The îîro>Ctcaliiigs Ilici tenaîùîaztcsî.

NM in m aborc ç., arc useosi ts e equalrlcit of £1.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
BOVERNMENT ANO RfILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SO~L)

Insurance Coînpaniies recjîîiring c~r.tties
suitable for deposit with Domnion Gomtmncnît
or other puîrposcs cau have titeir wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British z-npiro B..i.ilcling, MaDSTREAL

i>cwifiicsatiîlother <Iesii'rale set'îîîitits irc:Ltl

Union Bank of' canada.

Atclre Ovoaaai Qiebre

iI.n. Tanltn tev . P. ro~ 1). C. Tits>:niyna, 9. J. 1jis,

.iieneaolis-Fi rit S îti,ial IL nîk.

AloxaIlle.% lrqîîM. rrI~c.'«Iflc M ittreil.

BRlITISHl AND FOREIGN MARINE INSlllliff E (O.
Caipital and Surplus Assets, $7,609,000.
Isc jIvîîn 1>olicit-- tu linajatri.;îaî xid ~ rv.

EÏI)WAUDltl L. BONI;), Getîcral Agatfur Cuaa

M0O4TREAL.

BOUND VOLUMES
ci: TIlt.

Insu3ai)CC apCl IipaÇce (4l)t:zopicc
-l'On 1891-

At tiis Office. PRICE, $9.50.

INSU RANCE -à) ETNA e c)mPANY.
CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

OAS. litSSETSil. 1oAéta13903.

WOOD & EVANS, Getncral Agents. MONTRER.I

DIEIBENVTURES.
Government, Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTRERL.
Mcess. 11.\NSON lîROS alwavs have on liant)

lartze blocks of

COVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,
suitable for (IcIIOSÎt by Ilisuir.iice Com1 anlies with Ille
IDoiionli) GovcrtnîncIat.ti Oîîaw 1, or for oixhcr Irusts, ;uId
ire alwvays rcady tu ptarclîase firàt class INVE$'MENT
SILCUR[TIES or evcry dcscripioîî.

339

finis) Oril(:F.: Q11etm.
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FIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

COMMEIRCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital and Assets,-- -- --- ------ $27,000,000
Lifo Pund, (in.%spcci-.l trust fr Lire Policy Iloldlers) 0,444,000
Total Net An nUal Incomo, - - - - 7,000,000
Deposited witb Dominion Govcrnmont, - 374,246

11EAI> OFFICE CANAIAN IMANcIR:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

EVANS & MCCRECOR, Managers.

ApphI)Icatioiis for Agencies solicited ii uinrcp)rcscntecd districts.

FIP.,E INSURANGE GOMPANY,
0OP LONDOX, ENGL4ND.

0- IESTAB1SHF-> i782. -0

àgenej, Establishtec 1.2 Canada in 1804,

PATERSON & SON,

HEA&D AGENCY O ICE,
35 Rt. Francois Xavier Street. M~ONTREAL.

T"'p WATERLOO
MUTUATI TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

-S*.TAliN.11SHE1-ID i2'* 1163.-

lic!ad Office, --- WATPERLOO, ONTP.
TOTAL ASSETS ; .242,737.19
POLICIES IN FORCE - -15,521

CHARLES HZENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
I'rcs1ciet. Sfkrrri:îry.

JOHN KILLER, CEORCE RANDAILL,

TfH E-

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIiETY

0P THE UNITED STATES.

ASS ATx.............13 l @ ,51), a

Liaibilities, incluffing tlle Rescrve on ail
cxlshillg l icies (4 I>kr cent. Standlard) uild
SîkCCi-iIZC RsArve (:otwa.rt hIe establishî.
mlenit or .1 3j,~ I) centi. valuation) or
$1,500,000............................ -) 5 378 2

Tot.il Usidividesl Surplus........... ..(;2).....

1Iucie ............................ 9O4938

New Assuir.ice ivritteti iilI 191. 3,I:E .0
Otitst.itidiiug Assuratice ......... 8O4,8)4,57.o

'Ille F-rcc' Tontiine Imlicy (UIl Socicty's !iîc3î forîn) is LTIW
as to resi:<kiice, travel andu occulpîtion after one ycar; I''~
TAUiii.F aftcr tîwo ycars, and %o-oI:îAîL fe lfcati2

Clainis arc paid iinniedli.-tely ul)on Icl rccipt of ý.itisf.,ry î-r'M1
of dlealli.

JAM~ES '%. ALEXANDEIt, Vice-prsilcut.

T.H.E M!ERCANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

- :INCORPORATFD 9875 :- -

Head Office, WATPERLOO, ONT.
SUflSCRIBED CAPITAL - 200.Ooo.oe
GOVERT4MENT DEPOSIT - 202.0

'Ille Bîî.is,îeam fer ttua j>l utxeeîî yc. li.' .. ,
PREMuIUMS recoivo:-----------l9!2
LOSSES paid .- --- 56J95

I. E. BOWMAN, Prosidlont. JAMES LOCKIE, Socretarl

UJNITED 11111 INSURANCI COJMPANY
0F MANCHESTER, ENCLAND.

A PROGRESSIVE COMPANY WITII AN EXCELLENT IRECOP.D.
TIiI' C..:n1,inv ia- rcrc ih t e " r tlle fil, anti bue ie« afî Ct y l ie oi o la 1îîîrî soîî~n ni a: o vi.

Canadian Branch Office:
1740 Notre Dame Street, - -

HUDSON & LANE, MANAGER~S-
Montr-eal,

-OVA SCOTIA iXANCHT,

'LVF. 1;110itn ru.encral Agent. .illist . ciellrra Agents.

j MANIT0flA, 11. C. &~ N. w. T lAC

<.W. <ITtDLT.ÇçoN*E. < emîcral ALct.j

1, 1892
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The London Assurance Corporation
INÇORPORATED B3Y ROYAL CH4ARTE-R A.D. 1720.

Total FIuids 1,1 harld ove(' - $18,OOOOOO0
~~-~I Wj= TEED &jýTn TX2lIE Tr STD

HIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, NPE
1762 No-1tre ]Damne Street, MO-R

E. A. LILLY1Manager.

»>XIUTUAb LlE INSIJRANCII tOMPANN-ý-

RICHARD A. NcCURDY,
President.

QÉE~O$
ISSUES

FORM OF POLICY.

The MUTUAL of New York is the Iargest LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
in the World, with the best Record.

A SS'1-S Et T S

FAIETTE BROWN,' J L.

MONTREAL.
0000 ACÇENIS W.ANTED.-Librl Tormstotho right mon.

MTARNS, lZU) K

HALIFAX, N.S.

'Jr iUUFTcrllI
Capital Authorizod. -$1,000,000.00
Paid.up In Caoh, laO4.8OO.Oo
Resources, over . 1,100.000.00
Over $s1to.ODo iave been psid in

Clukira to 11-rployect.
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MOBIB AM[BIAM LIE[ ASSLJBANKI~ o.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

110N.1 G. W.. IlAN LAI 1< lE. E

WNlý MeVA àl;ti:izig rcclor.

1r1-1. I Kî.raîti.îîî of the. C mmuîîuîî for tii, yqir .eiils i i st iffîîu l,er ~
j ivere tliu iiost sticce.4îfiî lai h ite7ltry. :.; ,dîow,, l.y Iî olwigIg

Cash Ilicome .............................. $ 1îoz,o.16 56.
Assets .................................. 1,215,560 41

Reserv3 Fuld ............................. 95.1,54S oo
Net Surplus......................... ....... 18l3,012 41

CHAS. A UL'r , manaiger 11rovliuco <of Qtioboc,
0- ST. JAMJES Sr., %I()Tit-*Alý.

CAPITAL -

Net premiums
for year 1891f

AUGUST 1, 1892.

£2127,500

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agenbts,
FOR TIIE

Province of Quebec, MONTREAL.

-.... ,

ls the Standard Autliority.

PRICE $Io.

Prosent Edition nearly cxhausted

EVERY AGENT SHOULO HAVE IT.

Address,

INSU3tASCE & FINA'.CF CIOSC. orll.E

0F NORTII ADIERICA.
IEAD OFFICE: 22 to 28 RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

llat3slultT-I4ON. C. W. ROSS, <Hi.asixsION. S. H4. BLAKE.
Ministor of Education. IR.m.PiLESîuEsTs.

Th ziîn ianptfy l5ittiteq polleo tho mn a)àovnlt)as ot leo R. d natuAN, Esqic.
adli the oîîly Couada i onlxiiày kepling Absa,îlos agi 11ouî.AbsLahillas lli SC14i8.it0c S$ML

H. SUJTHERLAND, Mat-ier.
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THE

ONTARIO MUTUfL LIrE.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Donjiffiorl Deposit, - $100,000.

Assurances in force, Jan. Iet, 1892........ $14,934,807
Inecaso over prevxous year............ 1,224,007

1;cw Assurances written in 1891.......... 2,t694,950
Inecase over 1890..................... 340,800

sIIncome for 1801......................5647,020
Inecaso over 1890 ..................... 57,762

Cash paid to Policy-H1olders in 1891 ... ...... 211,(307
Inecase ovor 1890..... ............... 35,450

Assots, Dec. 31st, 1891................... 1,959,031
inecase over 1890.................. 247,345

Reserve for seeurity of Pol icy-holders, Dec.
31,'91 ............................. 1,780,775

incrcase over 1890 .................... 221,810
Surplus over ail Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1891 155,559

Inecaso over 1890.............. ....... 21,493

LIBERAL CONDITIONS 0F POLICIES.
i-C2s tnd Paiffiup Values guair.ntecdI on ecch policy.

2-Ail dividends bedong to niftd ire paidl only Io pol*cy.Iiolrs.
3-11eniiutils payable duting the ni, in wvhich they flU C. te.
4-'Olicies nre incontestable two )-cars from dlate ofi SSiU?.
i-No restriction on travel, rcsicnce or occupation.
6-.Lapsed policies mnay be revivt:d %within six rnotitlis aiter lapst.
7...DcatIl Caims paid nt onlce on1 conIPletion Of CI-im a'r

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
t. I.lOMA.M t. (I'rEstdent)............................ .. %'atciloo

t. M1AY.UR ut icc-IriJfCT-dt) ............... ............ Wtro
RO~ET I I. ii~(211d Ve-''int.......... ............ Gut,
t~tJtIEW~ ......................... .... ..... ... .... n.,ru

ALFJ<EV IIOSKIN., Q C............................. ..

Il' .ItR I- N C........ ........................ .......... IO. t

I RNI . tRIICt... ........ ........... ......... kI. ..

KE R L.,EX ....L . Q. .................. .............

.I ltb .N 1.1.,t l. , t... ................... ...... o t%%

I. NV 1. :1.1).S,~~. ed ,ical 'rc......... alil-.

W. H1. RIDPELL, WM. IINDRYI

THE MANCHESTER
PIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPTIAL - $79500,OOOa.
1ESTABLIIM1I) 1824.

HmA. OFFIOIE, - MA2NCHIESTER, ENG.
J. B. MOFFAT, OCeleral Manlagerc- Secrcoe-y.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT :

HEAD OFFICE, - M TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

SUN INSURAN CE
SUN OFFICE,

FOURDED A.D. 1710.

M i M-11- I 0 E, P M-

Threadneedle Street. - - London, Eng

''ransacts Fire busiinuss only, and is the oldest purely fire
offlice in the vold(. surplus over capIit.tl and ail liabiliîics
excccds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN ]BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURI4, Manager.

1his Comtpany conimnicncd btisiness in Canadatby
delositing S300,000 %vitli the Doniinion Govcrinieiit
for sccurity ofCanadian 1>oicy-holders.

5 cottisil (nlV e- Naion~al
Insurauce Compony of Edinburgh> Sootlttnd.

ESTABLISHED 1824.

Capital, - -- -- ---- 830O,000o
'r7otai Assets,---- --- --- --- ----- 40,5013,907
Deposited with Dominion Governmont, 125,000
Assets in United States, - - - - 1,777,927
Invested Assets in Canada, - - - -1,415,466

Total Investcd Assots in United States and
Canada.,-- --- --- --- --- ----- 3,193,393

M.* B ENN ETT, lai,agerlortti Assivricat I>cjliri ,,,<*3

J. H. BREWSTER, ,st. Jaizagr,
Il,% ttTE<)Oltt, colin.

WALTER KAVAIqAGE. - flesident Agenti.

117 Si. Francois Xavier Street, MIONTREAL.

- - r2 13:

(JERMANIA LIFE
Insuraruce Company of New York,

EstabIislied 8). Asfs$74OUOl
AN ACTUALI RESULT:

P'olicy of $3,003 ....... ......... ...... tla 1'ay.t .ire 14111,
t 3 yents I>ivltclnl Tantline.

A9C 27 ........................... Atta Vi'int $ 22;6.00
Total )txetluitn's îbd............................. 2,260.00
Cash! Seutlemtent nt cl, Ç' I .tltitte I'crtt,,I-

Glialantced I'tc', ............... 81,005.00
surplts a.clually .eirstc(l ........... 1,4104.90 3,30a.0

Thtis rcepresets a retttri i of-.Il prlttiutiS plt.!, ms 1
p)roit of............................. .... $11049.9c
Flu tC hotct. als givett of sttchi 0opti.Iýn% ai.t: Olfercdl ly Othet

JEFFERS a RoitNE, a-anagert-,
40 King Street West, Toronto.

GOOD AGE'NTS 1VMNTED-Liberal Ternis.

ATJGUST 1, 1892
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NORTH OUEENSLAND INSURANCE CD., LL!!0
O.V SYDNEY, TX.~L4

-ý'MPLz t M - - - -- M ez Q,>«o >o.

Cargoes, Freiglits anid liulk writtcn .a Iuwest irienît rt"c. Promîpt settielaent of Clairos is .1 djstin.
guiisIîini (cature 01 tilîs Cuîiaiy.

pli(iuis ihvucd witliIsc patyable in Londoni, Au.,traiia or .tt .111y of thecCoînipaly's litînerous agencies tlirutigh ,u
trie %'orld.

LONION OFICE - - - - 16 CORNUILL, E. Ci.

W P 1 T 'T A K E R & C O.,l Chief Agents and Attorneys for Canada.
làbieesolit-il.)901ctel. 76 1Pri:îco Wiiin Street, ST. Joli'N, N. B.

-w

M EULTURRInsurance Company of EnzIand,
0F WATERTOWN, N.Y. Establisbed 1852. Entered Canada 1864.

J. 8. STEBBINS, President. H. M. STEVENS, Secrutary. CAPITAL, - £3,000,000 Sterling.
Capital,.......... .:........................... $500,000.00
2<et Assets, ito protecti olicy-holdcrs.) ........ $2,1131.893.25
Net Surplus to, Policy-Holdcrs,.......... ....... $854,181.09
Net surplus ta Stocklioldcrs, .......... ........ $354,181-09
On deposit in Canada........................... $140,000.00

Ti Company has pald for Lasses since Ils Organization, S6,824,398.19
Issues 85,000 policies a year.

1". A'. IWCK %IAN. nr BrOCkVille, Olit.
C. IL. G. JtOHNYSON, AF.Nr, 42 St. tiolisit.S. Moitreal, PI.Q.

PROVIDENT SAVINOs LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

SH-EPPAIID IIOMANS, Prosident.

seveliteciftii A.11111.1 ulstaaITonlent
FOR THE YEe R ENDINC DECEMVER 31st, 1891.

Iiico,,ie ............. .................... $1.640,46S.'34
l>aid l'olicy.hoIIers ......................... 1,10i,41<>.142
l'étal Exîwilses of il aagelîîeit............... 84169

... ..s............................. 1,084,791.27
Lialiliuies, Au:mc'./Valtiation ............. 463,538.67
Surlusl!, A\cltlîriWs 4V,...................... 621,252.60
Surp)lts, Atiericaii E~pivu,4 .......... 653,262.6;0
$261.77 ot. Net ASsetS to cach $100 of Net Liability.
l'olicits issuedlt iii ........... .. ...... $16;,200,6;05.00
Policies iii force I>ccczîhc)r 31sýt, iS9 î ........ 69t676, 146.00

$e50,00O dlcÎpus.itcd iith the 1)oiluiolt Gov't

R. H. MATSON, Conoral Manager for Cana1,u

I1ld ollice, -- 37 Yoitgc, St., Toronto.

fleservo Ftnds, 31st
Dec., 1891,

S6,633,012.10

4N

Total Income,
1&91,

$5,1 16-467.80

1 IHEAD OFFICE IN CANADA :
59 Yonge St-Y - TORONTO.

J. C. TrHOMPSON, Manager.
Moîitreal Officel - 51 St. Francois Xavier St,

JAS. P. AiMIFORtD, Agent.

OQucebe Office. - - 82 St. Peter Street.
J. B.'IRSI'TAet

PIRE INS.e ýHARTFORD-: COMPANY.
ESTABLISHED - - - - 1810.

HARTFI<>R, co-N4-4.

CASh1 --. SSM-MS,_$,730'.4

Fire Itistiranice Exelîisively.
GEO. L.. ClirASE, 1'rcsiloni P. c. itOYCE, SecrcIAty

JOlhN -%V. M(>LfsoN, RcesitlettManftgor, 11Iofltreal.

United States ]Life Insurance Co,

25,5524.0
Ilda l ;uilioiliit in roî'<c. I)eeîiliur :Ilt, ts

1889.
$î1,~5,17.OO$14,10,6i54.00

CEO. Il. GIMF0R0, Presideni. C. P. FRALEIGH, Secrelary.- A. WHEELWRICHT, Assistant Secretary. WM. T. STANDEN, ActuarY.

Tictwe)uw' popular plans of T.IFE INSURANCE -irc dic CONTINUABLE TERlt% POLICV wliicli gives ta tlic insiircl Ille greaicit

1 o'il)IC anionulit of inikniîuîty in thec evoia of<leatll, t tie Iovcst possible p)rcscnit cashi outlay ; and die GUAIZANTLED IN,ýCO.%I IIOLICY
wilsicl, i rae evcry fu.(edînre o! nçtetnielut £.ua.C n i..n (lie cvulit u!adlcrsity uvert.aking uie insured rnay tIc îistv 25 COL-
LATERA..L. ElI ['V -tit A LOAN, tu. tliccxtent of die fuil legai rcýcrvc vaiue tiiercof, in accerdlancc witli ie ternis andl ctinilioIs
tiîcse i>oicics'.

Gond \Cîî.csî:gtorcpirescnt uie Coninpany, arc invitcd ta aidrussj. S. GAFF3NEY, Surcrintcndcnt OfAgcnicics, at Ilwnc Office-

E. A. COWLEY, Manager Provin:ce of Quebec, Montreal.
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ýTABLISHEDI4( ~ !lI

1~r~~~j- SUR AS5URED 01ER $54m 00m G0-

Presldent-A. C. RAMSAY. Secrotary-R HILLS.

Stp rn e ce t w T._ RA S Y

t -A

il - A. M. !SMIII ii c

/ lio S.C.WOOD) nOlT. itEATY.
muO .Nr'M- (.,lO Il. N. IIAIRD.

. J. KI" V~aa 1  uo

CAPITAL,------- - - - - - ---- $1,- 0000000
CASH ASSETS, 1, --- i551,827.O9

ANNUAL . . . - 1,797,95.3
EOSIS PAID SIIN3E ORGAMIZATION, over . . . 16,704,552.73
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FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

AUZ Staiffla>'d fusurance BJooks .qoid at Publiçhcis lYrices. (15 p. es. for' dity afrldcd>

Tho gnsurace & Finano _rnc %-, rsiîsn~

jossrsî.si JcUlrid su the îiiîs. fiîî.îie.oiGie.igoinc>5l

founs V'olunme>. l'Cr vuii.... ............................ ..... 50

Cancel oltn T b les, ')y J. 1lfîcLs lie fliîlLet aid noot
eXteijiiesi 'lUtk Ut 1ic L's] ee csiîtited . sfsooîi b114 th eile e.trsied
.Indigner.s 1rsiinshof pro-r.ita .tsids short r.îic.îîst .îi.îi.i ligsares.of
xii>' amoisiit front i cellt tui $ii.aOQO.for îsiy tlisne fruit 1 d.sy te 5 years. 10 QO

CIasification af Firo Hazards and Lassos: a1 llcv, coin-
Ciel rsa îiig aictitii. li> J. t.îf55îi.m cun ighty

COiliji>iiic5 lave adogîteh;. titi. e le sysiti). auid it , stcasiiy
grii sii.t Ls r ts elie Lisderirsers becoiise sucî.,,itue isîtili te.

Cot of COIIIîIICe Oitit ........... ............................. 2.. 2iOD0

Ducat'sPractlcaafFiro Indorwrltiig. Sitigiecji-ies 1 50

FioA.ent TeXt Book. -il iiisuîi.iîed I) uo.r f the terni%

. ,s.s.i.lu à%iî.l -t.piiici. Puhs.y Foirest lksouk. l'he
ssioi ssîpliiestcL y bshort ic tidt.îjPoisî. C.sîýIill.iun andi

Tline TableI. 1'lshi siiCd at tlle Oliite of the IiNSURiANClt d FfI4A:II
ClisîNCLî. N.lOIIfeal. PÙtCC .......... ......................... 200

Firos; thoir Causes, Prevontion and Extinction ;
ctiihisg îlu.î ,,dcii 5Â. iL £i .l ii., r.iiii. .i .ss s ss iy
Çir, ais cosîiîiii~ îifusi.îson.îS10ui it ri.îi fbiissis je

chi tfeauireîor f it;tiiifactiiriig it %rd vîriiîg of îIolicies, a.djttinetit
of ilors1, etç... by 1.* t. .112cr, N.'t 2. , ps g.&iuo. luthî, bevticld
ed't. lierco1iy............. .............................. .... 2 00

CriswaId's Tables af Constant Muitipliars and
TI 1,Ta Tablas -lic Tipte ýit/s' ecsiilîît' t a laîice tlle iiiiiii

lier nftonlh, or da>'s hiterscsiin, iitcii any two îvî dates. frnti
uise da> tu JI, c.i i i Il, . .,f 'J'gsst.fstîs.o for the

raili .ciiiiiiitii tiiisiii.Litl.io* f lu-g &Crs, .sînsi
cr short teris 1ioiicies, ' amsig of Interet, etc. ln set cf3cards %vil
îîorifoltu. Plrace............................. ................... 2 OU

Criswold's Fira Unde rwriters' Toxt 1Book.-Ie:sed aund
brought duon u date. Muiîcli fcw anti va.issatble iiaîîr baî bcen in.
trodt:cçd, inuiding citation% of dreiNion% in elle higher courts. These%

;%lirO iessieoîsiivse tht Ciltirv ttlId, gis'tt; colulitecît
$55 i> fic5.4il iii5.,. aS-tiiist i* lii.I îdc~i . ui>co . .5,s rr;tsg

Seut ly .11Y.114,e'.it 1C.oi I.ire ,t.tv., biJ pie.fulhl Ie
*fiI<ep. 1'lb46l,îli-e.tt lle si.C if ilis I 1>1 AS., & PtSA%tii

......... Lf........ ........... ....................... 10(00

Criswold's Han d-Book of Adj ustmanits. 1iy ;jtuwnLl t,Elq. A îicI edàios, resisesi andi greatly elil.trges. 1 he stanidard
-kiîhorst>y atid mot 1ierfect coissdîisof ,informiation, tabiiiar.

le-.l. Cts.., Oiltl dtue iiicitiit tifkPirsr losses Cstaîi. N2cleicy or
.t;rsisutitg uniîfie cosiiilvte vittliuiit.a cupy. treets Cloîh anid rold.. i 50

HIa's1, Book, af Forms-'ii.sc', i.icreieîs i,. Ny.'
e susit, grv.,i sl .irgi , .t ib .. tr..ýt. ,. nu jii.. rst4iii; L) j

(Gtit;WGer.u. bitileI copies ......... ........ ............. ... . ... 50

iiina's ExpirationBok-'d for teu er front aîîy dat. ,I
NoAiiiii "i. i . 7j Ic.555, tui * 16 (6 tu iiuih). tîî.trilIcsiýý

ic.stiie b.5.katis surir'*fr sili.esc........ ... ............ i «Sq

No,. '2, 9h, ic..ii c se tu ittIsi .I.ii mdsit, 1c.ithier bichi anid
curtiys ........... ........ .... ............ ........ t 0f>

Nt). 3, 16s te.iîes (84 to îiioiith). s.ioth asuI.'tic tir.............7 0911

Hio's Packct Expiration BookLcsfi .iî>i s

gîit l'Cr -iie, îs.....t.....i................. . 50

Hirnc's Instruction Book for A et,'ceeusî ~'e
.sdc.il ii.i.s.d. ..... ..................2 50

Firo insuranca Expiration Baoks.-(lIe> M.îguisi. l'urtt
lochs iiitue uisi .1 î sî i is il shi.r isg , rens d Vu a IisccsC.ilc

cwitril tse l1st ii1îitl 'ss Sut atCe. sert: .îi~y sil i hse . flîîi

1î, y circisi.irs sIl hi sifn ne s i j 1tciisiidsîifi iu.. c

tyaters' Adjustmaont of -ir-j Lassas on Buildings- <i

pïoofs af Lass Formns and Apportionmurint Blanks
-otse vise Sheet. 11uus. Lmoti.. hIL d.-'sCC, $1 per doZ.,
$5 Iter zoo.

AppraisorrOnt Blanks. -ul f 1 orn-ln,ce, SI lier di: , 35 pu
100.

Appralsers Awvard.- .- lh-i k>rin. surcc,55 fier dui., là lier
lose

Pririci PIes and Practica af Lîfo Insurance, AteituIs
un t le l'lf.e, andt p .îtsc of [..fe i si'israi. il s .iisbe aue
foi îeiesie Crgl comiee.rtsitclcîliutoiots ciçsoto
stiscised li the science cf Lire 9-sitngelitcs. yNrusVf.tv
gsets ;,ddttioso' iy Il. WV. bmifTif, Actitary. 1ciss l'.sitioii, f192,

l'cg Culi, , Juth.. ........ ..................... l 2 0

i'i.îL LsLîio flexible leather cover .............. ... ..... 2 r»0

Actis.srses Ldihii, li;siit., extrt taties.............. 5 O;()

An Instruction Book for ýLf, 9 tInsuran ce Ag~ents'.ss.ses.îîsca.àturs. if> . ILLO, Aitus.ty. iiocoes S

Throo Systerms ai Llef suacE.o Merosis Tabor,

te 101k' ioliersant 1iîisc'.sekes, Teî izdipeialle te tie Lie
lIISIiriIîce Soliti.sr. L'lie I.i.s el' sslle tîra.i li i ssu
elle %scsll.ept s> 'teliis .î- . .î.sy lsild~ î Iiîsr.tttsl I> uoe sd
Plats, perfailitiig tu C'.Çi lent stla ellîie f.siiest mni.isier.
Agent s Potket EJîýi 0.n jirîited -is 1sois hisr, il.ssa

Coi, 2 a e Isibiiihed fIrice $5, îett ........... ... ....... 300
1. '1. U.n boisasu ii 'e-t.Il,. i iC Cr ', ertssers, ..c.. 280

1bary'dtos iuîîlPiisi ci'.... .................. .... 200

Flitcraft's Lifa Insuranco Me.riual centaining t.oi.iti.i andi
îîreîîîîînt rate, cf the firstie,îizil c aIsqîtiies ini tise Unuità S:1tes., with
lises" s'ariis Il Estiniates." EeNssd Eshtion, 18)1. Aise valuable
reCçrie andi ubertals Prsce ............................... 300

HandlY Cuida ta Premiumn Rtsiîil.suî aJ -- sesit
slf Aiuil't.îic Iss-rts- r oij.iss 1551-mig; fssnis' cf tî
.îsd ticioiya5i,, vuîiittcsn%, tilîe> .,f ra.isc fur isholts. ite. es.
iu liiit sys .- Jsî sisusti.i usi.sas for .iiiiîo tes oeher

sti resrs e aiîs vthr t..................................... 200

Tho A 8 Cof Lifa Insurne i eleînenuary treatie on tht
ftist îîsi.qîa iirsîie 'llis luo.k s-' À,i .55y

t4isdersuod tru.ssîs, .&tilcbic ti the gcuiîer.il want sfsgil sîloles
DY> CftAS. E.WiVLî.Atiij. 'rsCe ................................. i 1 U

Hardy's Valuattion Trablas.-Bases1 spon ýhe Iîsswt.te ci
ActtLirc' .îo'lt Exl'ieieeiice luis Table aIt 3, 33',. aund 4%P
cent. Cijie. i

t
reiiii ni Rte-rse. ont ail life and life ansi endoie.

niet î.difîâslii. futi t.stlslc if.siiiiuiîLy salurn for ui sempea 1 'r.
ar>' peruods, es:........... ..................................... 750

Napierls Coristruction of Lagarithms risliedfo
Latsin iite Etiitih % &is s.iiiiablewstîs,. A vaibl bock ... ....... O OC

Agants' Monotary Life and Valuation Tables.-DYr
D>. P.'îiîS FAcKLfsi, Actuary. An inialutabie wvork for ire Agenst.
Ncw csition ............................ ...................... 150

Tha 1 nsuranco Law Jaurnal.-A msnthly publ.ca.asiseab

dci.i'iui iiii iuistsl>. I licre s. le ss tier siaisihr piiblsi..sîsn.
fIs h onl diusitor> %%isisee ielir.isie IXccisioiis t.ii bseob.

faisiesi ina hiody. . loithly sitsnisher%, each 5Oc. Annua siiblcriptiotsl. 5 OC
iat.k solisnie'i; %suie i87*, forniiiig a cousplctc ... tary Iinlr.irin il

Law, 96o pages cach, fis'cep, are for sale. l'ta,. per volume..650

Hina & NichaIs' New Digest cf lnstr-ance Dc.ions, Fire and
bl.rinc, toesthcr wih n abstratct cf tlle aw cii each inmportant point
iss rIse .Sîi asînIsraIc. lie sigl, Iiesîig a, c.mi.leie Hfnsi.
Ilosî. uf the Los uf Vire iîs i.ne SS2. Liv. shçcp. Ste pp..6 M

Hina & NichaIs' Firo Agents' ll.ind-Il oflirne. 208

Law of ASSignMentS af Lifo Policias. leiy f1- a 'i

sil nits rcrut .ti.îoi sth.st tu.. *tisirti &.i5t L-ksssuri
OnIii' .feis >cîrs 'liste, Ircto lii>sto iee ins regardl te il. Tisi
iîsrk u ss>s tsel.s loiet. tie fîresesît d.,tc. Cfoth ............. 2S0

Finch*s Insurance Dies , iSus;. iissr f.sivlt
detîsIvisviu Luîiuts? ut liî ieos s,. s rs. 1 t, x sfe u t . t nd a

i.si1esi 411l sortç, ula,s r agenti.c,scls ..........u. .......... 206

MVay an InSUr;ýnCa.-.sisa l'lie Lis of hiî.i.a
appsîsatile tui lire, Lirfe, Acs.sdet assd other raskis tiot marine.90

sv... ................................................... SOS6

Coako?,n Lifaolinurancoa. lv1fiflîfî LClSO' o
ortl e ok i:r Asti'5. iîttusf' rsuAtieo ('i illt

l.an, of 1.11e luitratsi-, itliiling itsiiltrzi; > ti tit , tui beneiit
îusCIcli',s :tisi a'eiiic't i tesite siiirs.i Isisli atîsi Cai-
.1:iat cases' fiasu bect coigîsiflsîl(. leaitl l li' >tu.lrsce, 425

Tho LawaiFîr nuac.lshiîisFAîîus P'neT
ntist.cist ansi esitasii t textbkos bao're lissisric tiol bedore
tIepIslIis tuslehtou fscsi .opg L>.' s.e 1. Pub-

lNiý.t750 ........... .... ........... ... ....... .. ...... .. S00

Bannett's Firo Insuruinca o a.hrih andl Americars.
fru ss the t .stt d.îtc,~. isî .si laissaibte. 5 sols. 1'rscc Pet scume. 6-4

Philips an tha Law ail1 nsuranca.-' WVt.f.Rru PtsU.IL

L t s ttôti ............'stcias .ieih. ...ts..e........................ 130)

il e Lawa Lofo l nsurano-.r siA p'es ss'Ac
litrssftTS il' ÏtiLVItLft iiti.uW. of tlle Boston bar. wile notes

ro).aioctave. Law shcels. IterSoltin ......................... 63

ISharpstein's Digest ai Lifo and Accidant Cases.-

Afuili cempendisst cf tht Atticrseis aisi Bitrtish Lsfc andi Accisint
Iss ass 9e ugs L,%w3kc ............................... 8

j
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